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Smelter
Industrious
PRAGUE, Mareb 30, (Celeka)-Yun
Alexeyevlch Gagann was born on
March 9, 1934 1JI a Village near Gr
atsk (near Moscow)
On leavmg school he worked from
1949 as n smelter In a plant produc·
Ing agricultural machinery ncar Mo-
scow while contmumg hIS studies
In 1955 he eomple'ed With hon-
ours a four-year sndustnal school at
Saratov After army service he com·
plcted studlcs at the military alrfor
ce (ralnmg school at ,Oranburg and
In spnng of 1960 was accepted mto
a unlt of Soviet cosmonaut'i After
hard and demandmg lralnmg he W.ts
chosen for Ute first fltght IOta outcr
space
On April 12. 1961 m"Jor Gagarln
bee:une thc world's first cosmonaut'
In Vostok I (the orbll flight lasted
I hour 48 minutes)
Gagann creatcd SOVIet and world
records 10 (he Icgth of fllght- -42,000
kllomctres, In m.Dumum height 01
Olght-327 km and In thc maXimum
weight In flighl In urbll-4725 kg
The Sovrel government cunferred
on Gagarm the title Heru of thC'
SOViet Union·, thc Lenin Order and
the 'Golden Star
Y A Gagann was m.lTncd and Lt
ther of two children Ihc older dall·
ghter Yelena IS 9. G.i1ya 7 1n 1961
he pUblished hiS autobiography (j.1
gann VISited 30 countrlcs, followmg
h,s 1961 feat
U.S. Loses
1st F~ll1 Over
N. Vietnam
SAIGON Match 311, (lh'Ulel)
One of the Ullltt'd States most
sophlstlcated and expenslvC' fig
hter-bombers, the controverSial
F-Illa has crashed while on a
mISSIon over North VIetnam, a
spokesman for the US Air
Force said Fnday
SIX of the sWlng·'l'mg susper-
sonic aircraft an Ived In Thailand
12 days ago to be combat-tested
In the Vietnam Wal and also to
bolster Ameflca's all punch
The needle-nosed lets made
lhell combat debut over North
VIetnam on March 25, hittIng ta-
rgets near Dong HOl, North Viet-
nam's most southern CIty, 35
miles north of Ihe demllllarlsed
zone
The F-lil returned 1JI Ihe fol-
lowlhg days for reoeat miSStons
on targets around 'Dong HOI
One of the Jets fa, led to re-
turn from nIght operatIons neal
Pong HOI early Thursday morn-
Ing the spokesman said
"It IS obVIOUS It has CI ashed "
the spokesman salQ
rcement creatmg a new currency
France opposes the SpeCial Draw-
illS R,ghts (SDR) plan, drawn op .1
lhe 1M F annual meetlOg In RIO dc-
JaneIro last September, on the gra
unds that It Will benefit countrrcl;
WIth a Jarge payments defiCit, such
as Bntam and the Umtcd States
The UOlted States and other cou
nlries of tbe SDR claim that Ihey
Will reprc-.sent a step towards adopt-
mg a modern system of In'crnatlonal
settlements and meellJ\& thc expand-
JOg needs of world trade
Apart from France and (he Um
ted States, Ihe other nallons takmg
part in the weekend talks hcre arc
Bnlatn, Japan, Sweden, ( anada
IWest Germany, Italy BelglUl11 and. the NetherlandsYesterday morning the C'onference opened on time here at Stockho-
lm's Foresta Hotel dcsplte dcmon
stratlOns outSide by several hundrcd
left-wmg studenls who waved ban
ners callmg on Sweden 10 t.:Onvcrr
Its dollars mlo gold' 10 refuse ttl
fmance the Vlclnam war
Debre last OIght repealed the
French view thai UISLusslon ur the
new drawrng nghts W,IS i.I VOIdIng Iht.·
main problem, WhlLh was the criSiS
In Inc InternaliOnal monelary system
Dcbre h,IS prllpllsct..I .1 reform lin
the syslem the maUl flOlnts nl whlLh
were
-First reVISIon of lht.' Sl,llus ot
currenclcs, parllcuJ,lrly reserve cur
renclCS which musl be subJc<ted to ce
rlJon dlsclpllnc One fIrm rule: would
be that currcnLy must alway:) be
l:onvcrtlble Jntu gold
--.'5econd WIthout gomG balk 10
the system operating In thc p,lst II( unlJnucd on page 4)
ES~
Frame Opposes SDR Plan
Drawn Up At IMF Last Sept.
srOCKHLOM, Mraeh 30, (AFP)
-After dlscusslOns lasting all day
here between representatives Of thc
world's ten. nchest nallOns, French
Finance Mlnlster Michel Debre sud
last night that there was still comp-
Jete disagreement on technrcal pro-
blems u1volved In the creatIOn of sp-
eCial draWIng rights on the Interna-
tIonal Monetary Fund
Debre said he hod relecled propo-
sals by IMF experts which, he cla,-
m~, tended to tranSform agreement
creating Ihe new credits mto an ag-
M. GORKY'S
GENTENARY
CELEBRATED
MOSCOW. March 30, (Reuter)
The Sov,el Umon Thursday
celeb Iated Ihe blrth celltenary of
novebst and play-wrtght MaXIm
Gorky the- famous RussJan au-
thor
The centenary IS bemg kepi
up as a major event, With doz-
ens of articles In the press un-
derhnmg the message lhat "U
the art<: pIOneered by Gorky at
the turn of tbe century are pro-
found
A steady stream of people m-
c1udmg top Soviet leadels, f,led
In homage past a memOrial lo
Gorky In a central Moscow squ-
are and the area IS a mass of Wi
ealhs
A natIOnally-teleVIsed ma~,s
meetmg v. as an anaed Thurs-
day OIght In the Kremllll paldu:,
of congresses to drma:,. lh~ (l'le
bI atlons
Gorky UOI n Alexei Maxlm(
Vlch P eshkuv on March 28. 1868,
mto a middle class ramdY fallen
on hurd times is held up here
a5 the <\rchetypc of a ry .lr}tolp
tallan novcllst and plnywlIght' I
KABUL M,<llch 30 lBakht.,r)
_ Dr Abdul Hak,m Tablbl, thc
Afghan ambassador In Tokyo IS
representmg Afghanistan In the
CUI rent meeting of the interna-
tIonal treaties and statutes commls
sion In Vienna
to report In frachons of the 1954
ceaseflre Jo the co~halnnen of the
Geneva Peace Conference, Britain
and the SOVIet Unton, and to gIve
an annual report on the Situation
But It has not filed an annual re-
pon smce 1961 when the struggle
betw';en Saigon and the Viet Cong
m South VIetnam was rapidly mten-
slfYIllS
In 1965, lhe North Vietnamese
government expelled I.e C, obscrva·
hon 'teams except one in HanOI It
said It could no longer guarantee
lhm safely because of the US bo
mb10g
Gagarm
\ .
Y/ir"
USSR Honours Yuri Gagarin-tGagarin:
With State Funeral Today ~ World's
ner Hall of the Sovlel Army ,
House 10 cen tral Moscow il
Top SovIet leaders, IOcludlOg
CommuJllsl party chIef Leomd
Brezhnev. Premier AlexeI Ko-
sygm. and Pres,dent NIkolaI Po-
dgorny, were the first round the
wreath-packed daiS when the
hall was opened at 0900 local(0600 GMT) They stayed for
about 20 mInutes
The urns were ,llummaled by
spollights 10 Ihe olherwlse dark-
ened hall where the chandeliers
were draped 10 black Two hugc
potr8lts of the dcad men hung
slde by Side over the entrance
Many people had wa,led out-
s,de Ihe Army Housc all nlgh,
By dawn a crowd of several
thousand packed the square 10
front of 11 and Red Army soi-
d,ers sealed the' area to all bUI
authonsed traffic
ln the hall an army band pln-
ved slow funeral mUSIc as the
mournes fIled bnskly past Thc
hall stayed open for 12 hours
With the grealest crowds last
evening as offices and factones
closed
Moscow newsoapers yesterday
pdnted columns of tnbutes to
GagarlO from fellow-spacemen.
SCIentists Journalists and all se·
~ tiOns of the population
The commuOlst party neWS-
paper, Pravda carried an article
wntten b"y Gagann for the next
Issue of the monthly magazme
AVlatlOn and Cosmonautlcs to
mark the seventh anniversary of
h,s fhght, celebrated here as Co-
smonauts Day
Weeplllg relallves of Yun Ga-
gann sat In darkness beslde hIS
ashes yeslerday as thousands of
gflef-slflcken SovIets hIed past
to pay Ihell last respecls
With them sat relallves of
fellow air force colonel Vladimir
SeryoglJl, the vetel an test pJlot
killed Wllh Gagarm when Ihell
mig Jet tramer crashed north of
Moscow cn Wednesday
The urns can laming the ashes
of the two men-one the Sovlel
Umon's most loved hero, Ihe
other VIrtually unknown until
Thursday-were placed SIde by
Side on a daIS In the Red Ban-
MOSCOW March 30. (Reuter)
--Yun Gagann, the Soviet an
force mlot who pioneered man's
break-throJ.lgh mto space seven
years ago, Will be gIven A hero's
bunal m the Kremlill wall t/,-
day followmg h,s shock death III
an all' crash
Strategic Air Command stratofor-
tress aircraft bombed North Viet-
namese troop posltlons and storage
areas around Khe Sanh Fnday
durlDg five stnkes, the spokesman
said
Khe Sanh base Itself, 420 miles
north of here, receJvcd less than 200
rounds of mixed mortar, rocker and
artIllery {Jre Friday, he added, and
casualtles were reported as light
PM Sends
Condolence
Telegram.ToMoscow
KABUL, March 30, (Bakhtar-
-Pr1me Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadl has sent a telegram of
condolence and sympathy to
Alexei Kosygin the chairman
of the Council of Ministers 01
the SoViet Union on the deat~
of the Soviet Cosmonaut, Maj.
Gagarin, the Information .~e­
partment of the Foreign MIniS-
try said,
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ICC Cuts Pel'sonnel Due To Money Shol'tage
Government mlOlsters were ob-
VIOusly shocked at the Conserv-
ative rout-the first tIme thiS
century any Bnt,sh party has
won three byelectlon seats In a
smgle day
Al Meriden, central England,
Ihe Conservahves replaced Lab-
our's 4,581 maJonly WIth a 15,263
fTlaloflty of the1l own
In London dorm.tOry suburb
of Acton, Ihe Conservat,ve v,c-
tory was less sensatlOnal In wm-
mng by a 3.720 majority. where
Labour had a 1966 marglO of
4,941
Conservative Party, chairman
Anthony Barber Jubillantly de-
clared "ThiS IS a devaslallng
verd,ct by the ell clors For the
Labou"r government to hang' on
to offic~ IS to make a complete
sham of democracy"
Observers .noted Fnme Mlnls-
ter WIlson need not call ~ full-
scale general electIOn untIl 1971
Top aIdes sa,d Thursday the
government shll beheved ItS
eccnomlc pollcles would ultIm
atelY reVIve BfltalO and the
party's politIcal fortunes
Prime M,JIIster Harold Wilson
(Conl,~ued on page 4)
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Four Israeli J
Plan~~Downed.
Claimr.; Jordan
TEL AVIV, March 30, (AFP)-
-Comparative calm returned to
the 100 kJlometre front along the
River Jordan at 1800 hours local
lasl evemng after a SIX and a
half hour arhllery duel. It was
offiCIallY announc~d here
But some sporad,c fmng was
st,ll reported to be gomg on 1n
Ihe Port Damcas area about 32
kilometres north of the Dead
Sea
IsraelI casualties were gIven as
three serIOusly wounded and five
sllghllY wounded One Israeh
plane was shot down bUI the pi-
lot baled oul and landed safely
In IsraelI tern tory
Earller yesterday four Israeli
farm workers were kIlled and
An AmeTlcan volunteer badly( Continued on page 4 )
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OTTAWA, March 30, (Reuter}-body $1,500.000 beyond w_hat ,I wasThe International Control Comr.n- obligated to payISSlon (I.C,C) set UJ' In 1954 to sup- Under the 1954 agreement, ICC
ervlse the eeasefue durmg Vietnam's teams datJOned at fixed locahons Inwar against French rule, has decld· Vietnam, musl be manned by all
ed to r:educe its personnel by about three member nahons Nobody 10one-thud because of lack o[ money Ottawa was able to say what Cana-An External Affalfs department da mlgbt do If IndIO and Polandspokesman who made Ihe disclosure went ahead, wltp parallel one-lhlrdyesterday said that Canada, a mem· reductions as plannedber of t\1e commiSSion along WIth Government sources had mdlcatedIndia and Poland, had nOI yet given at first that the d'-Clslon to tl1m thelis approval, CanadIan delegation 10 the I.C,CFlfly.nine Canadians are servmg was made, but they said later it hasWith the I.e e, m Vietnam Smce not been conSidered by the cablnet1954, Canada alone advan""d the The fCC's ongmal function was
:
, . I
U.S., N. Vietnamese Aircraft
E,ngage In Mid Air Duels '
I Marcb 30 (AFP)-U S ugb the clouds but they did not see tbeSAIGON, ' nllg cr"sh mlo the groundai' force Jets tangled WIth mlgs over In other war news, a US militaryNorth Vietnam IJ1 two engagements spokesman saId a marIne ChInook
and pOSSibly shOl down one of the,. hehcopted was hIt by ground fIremterceptors, military spokesmen re and crashed Friday about three mil·por~d Saturday es northwest of Khe Sanh The fiveThe aerial duels took placc over peoplc on board suffered only mmthe HanOI area Fnday agamst the or lOJunes and were rescuedNorth a day after one of the newly
arrived flghter·bombers was reported
lost on a combot miSSIOn
In one of the two engagements
With mlgs, an au force F4 phantom
Jet fired a heat-seekmg sldewmder mi-
l sSlk IOto a mig 2l and pilots said
the miSSile "appeared 10 detonate"
the enemy aircraft
The phantom jet's two man crew
observed smoke or fuel streamIng
from the mig 21 as It dropped thro-
- - --"--------
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Conservatives Win Three
Labour Seats In Byelections
LONDON, March 30, (Reuter) handed three Labour-held seats
-The Conservallve Party Thurs- to the oppos,llon Conservat,vesday night won four parhament- and returned a ConservatIve Withary byelect)ons In Brltam, mfl- almost trebled maJofJty In theIctmg severe political damage on fourth
the rulmg Labour Party Prem'er Harold Wilson's Lab-An average 18 per cent anti our Party was rebuffed to angovernment swmg among voten: extent that would have given
Edward Heath's Conservalive
Party a landslIde VIctorY In a
natJonwlde general electIOn
The new setback, halfway thr-
ough Labour's £lve-year term of
office, followed tough acllon by
the government to restore the
country's economic health
. ,F(JSting Rend£rs
Love Triumphant
more meaningful cooperation
WIll be mcreased
He regretted that some mmlS-
ler heads of delegallons, had not
found It possible to return to De-
lhI lor the fmal stages of the
conference to lake the necessary
pohtIcal deCISIons which could
have made I~ a success
Smgh said Ihat hiSlory m,ghl
Judge the achievements of
the conference as either "signl'
ficant or major" The response to
the expectallons of those who
were contInumg to face mlsery
and hardship could not he 'n
an offer by the mternatlOnal
community to engage 10 studies
and yet more st'JdleS
KABUL, March 30, (Bakhtar)
-The representatives of the
Commerce MlJI,stry and the Re·
serve Bank parllclpaled m the
fo,,"gn IOternallonal relatIOns
comm,ltee of the senate yester.
day and discussed the agreement
between Afghamstan and Czech-
oslcvakla on the exchange of
commoditIes Senator Abllul Ha-
d, Dawl Ihe preSIdent of the se-
nate preSided
,
KUALA LUMPUIt March 30,(lteuter) ~Love t1naJly trlwn'
phed over all this week when 25-
year-old station masler K. Mah-
aldayavan finally married Miss
Lee Cheng Soo whose disappear-
anCe led him to fast unto death
lor ten days.
Miss Lee lteJente.;J when he
was taken to IJ<)spltal In a weak
condition and unahle· to mOve,
two weeks ago and agreed to be.
come engaged They were mar-
ried quietly earlier tbls week
near Tanjon Mallm, about 40 mi·
les north of here.
Czech National
Assemhly
Vote For
New President
PRAGUE, March 30, (Reuter) -
Czechoslovak flags were draped
from bu,ldmgs throughout Pra-
gue yeslerdaY for todaY's meet-
mg of the .Natwnal Assembly to
vote m 73-year-old General Lud_
Vik Svoboda as Czechos!.ovakla's
new preslden t
A fIghter on the eastern fronl
m bOlh world wars the general
was nom mated on Thursday by
Ihe Central Committee of Ihe
CommunIst Party as ltS candIda·
te to succeed Antonm Novotny
as presldent
The nallonal assembly opened
ItS plenary sesSion yeslerday af-
lernoon and approved the method
of secrel ballotmg for todaY's
preSIdentIal electIon It also ac-
cepted general Svoboda's can-
dIdature
The 300 assembly members
wlll be gIVen blank volmg shps
on which they wlll write eIther
the nam.. of the general or the
candldale of Ihell chOice. Ihe Cz-
echoslovak news agency Ceteka
reported
An oo1OlOn poll result Issued
YesteI day 5howed General Svo-
boda had taken the lead as the
people's favoun te for PI eSIdent
over hiS forme I competitors for-
estry MIOIster Josef Smrkovsky
and the prcgIesslve ex-Mwlstel
of Education Clstmlr Cisar
In a poll of 1.500 people the
geneJ al came out With 23 per
cent of the vote. Cisar With 20
per cent and Sml kovsky With 13 I
pel cent
,
..
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In 'Subdued Optimi'sm
U.NCTAD ~econd Ends
Afghan Senate
Discusses Terms
Of Retirement
KABUL, March 30. (Bakhtal)
The Law. LegISlative and the
Nallonal Defence AffaIrs comm'-
llee of the Wolesl J.rgah (Lower
House) m thell yesterday s mee-
hngs dIscussed matters related
to them, The deCISIOn of the Lo-
Ya Jlrgah (Senate) on the terms
of retirement of the CIV11 serv-
ants was dIscussed In the Law
and LegIslatIve Comm,ttee Fur-
ther diSCUSSion on the subJecl
was postponed for tomorrow
The ,ssue of those draflees who
ale enrolled In the educatIOnal
institutes was discussed In the
NatIOnal AffaIrs Comm1ttee
Congress Tries
To Repeal 1964
'Gulf Resolution
WASHINGTON. Ma,ch 30,(ReuleI') A group of 21 Cong-
ressmen Introduced legIslatIOn In
the House of RepresentatIves
Thursday to repeal Ihe 1964 Ton-
kin Gulf resolution. under which
Ihe US slopped up Ihe wal m
VIetnam
CongressfTlan Lestel L Wolff(Democrat New YOlk), " spok-
esman fOi the group, said 'what
we hope lo accompltsh IS to en-
able Congress to I eclalm Its ng-
htful role In lh,> del'lslon-mak-
Ing process"
He said that CJlcumstances JI)
S< utheast A~la have changed ra-
c1H:-nlly since the resolutlOIl was
approved on August 10, 1964, "nd
Yet "II has contmued to serve as
,I blank cheoue" for the admm's-
tl atlon to mcrease US partlcl·
pa tlon In the Wal
The Johnson adminIstratIon
subm,tted Ihe resolution to Con-
gress after charging thai North
Vietnamese oatrol boats attac·
ked two U S, - destroyers m the
Tonkm Gulf on Augusl 2 and 4
The US counlered w,th ItS first
air slnkes agamst North Vlel-
nam
The resolullon has been the
subject of recenl b,tter debate m
Congress. partIcularly 1Il the Se-
nate ForeIgn Relations Comml'
ttee .. where some members char·
ged the admliustrallon over-reac-
ted to t1).e 'l'onkm naval mCldEl1ts.
Senalor Wayne Morse (Democr-
at, Oregon) and other members
of Ihe commIttee have question-
ed whether tbe Aug,ust 4' attack
eve, occurred
NEW DELHI, March 30. (AP)
-The UN Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) en-
ded ItS two·month seSSIOn here
Friday on a note of subdued op-
timism
UNCTAD Secrelary General
Raul Preblsch of Argentma saId
Ihe mem achievements had been
two resolutlOns on preferences
and supplementary financmg-
two IIreverslble events whose
"pos,lIve results" would be seen
by the end of 1969. he saId,
Preb'sch said the oulcome of
UNCTAD should not be Judged
by whal had happened here, but
by whal would happen m Ihe fu_
ture
He backed suggesllons made
by Denmark and Ihe Netherlands
for admlnlsteTlal level meetmg
at the trade and development
board'to take "cruclal deClSIOng",
on vital Issues still unresolved
Prebisch sa,d UNCTAD's re-
sults had been "modest. bul
POSitive," and the resolutions Im-
posed a 'moral responslblhty" on
developed natIOns to Implement
them
He said he hoped an Improve-
ment In the internatIOnal Situa-
tIOn would make 1t pOSSible for
developed nallons to Implement
Iheir target of one pel cent of
gross natIOnal product by 1972
UNCTAD PreSident Dmesh
Smgh sa,d Ihe conferenre had
been a 'r:hsappomtment In many
ways, but It had also achieved
some success'
He said mstead of a sPlnt of
iOternatlOnal cooperation perme-
atmg conference diSCUSSions, "we
were In a situation of confronta-
tIOn and bargammg"
UNCTAD had been bogged
dDwn from ItS mcepUon by m-
ternatlOnal tenSIOns, Smgh saId,
'bul he hoped thai With an easmg
of these tensions Ihe scope for
...
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INSTJTUTE
Wanted one Etlglish trlr-
nslator. Knowledge of En-
glish or Dari tjping prefe-
rable. Con~act Accoounts
Department, MiJ;liStry of
Finance.
1»" "
,A modem ,double;-storey
house nekr the IJidlan Em-
bassy is to let.~ is:smt-
able for r~denceWith it's
westem';syle baths:' Inter-
este(l paitles D1l!:y contact:
phone No. 21390 from 1 to
2 p.OL
~~----'---------
GOETHE
, '
AKAI®
TAPE RECORDERS, AI,t\PLlFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS
+4 track stCfeo monau
lal record and play
'3 spe~d
Magrllhcent od fin
lshed wooden calunet
Au10mallc shut 011
'Built III two 51'cJkers
Catalogue and Price List Available on' Request
, .
NAME
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
PIA
...
.£f'I AKA-I ELECTRIC CO., LTD.r I:iL..' P.O BOX 12, TOKYO INTERNATIONAL./IIRPORT JAPAN
'.
" ,
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L-
by the composers:
presents:
A concert by the German pianist
"Piano MUSIC OF THE YEAR 1822"
. MlCHAEL BRAUNFELS
•
Weber
Beethoven
Chopin
• Schubert
On Wednesday, April 3, 8 p.m. at the. auditorium of
Radio Afghanistan~
Tickets av.aUableat Goeths Institute,' Kabul,. Share
Nau.
Admission Free!
,
McCarthy Warns-\
Against Viet War
Econ. Conseq~nces
'.I ,Ii 'itA'I I~,t, "y ,
, I'~ \'., . ,
. ,
j .'
, ,
" ,
, I
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE) 1ST APRIL,-1968.,
'FLIGHT NO
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 'LOCAL T'ME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME
AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP
UNITED NATIONS. New york.Mar~h 28. (Reuter) -An Amefl-
can antI-war organisation Wed-
nesday senl a letter to 95 gav-
el nments askmg them to con-
demn in advance any possIble use
of Amencan nuclear weapons 1n
Vietnam 10 any clfcumslances
, I
"
I,
"" .
TilE' KABtrL, II'IMES'
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TaUoringFur
AFTI
Afghan
------------------
For Sale ~y Sealed Bids
The American Embassy offers fo,r sale
one 1962 PLYmouth Sedan; one 1964 Jeep
Wagoneer and one 1961 Willys Jeep M'Cb~
,
ile unit.
Sale will be heid at the American Emba-
ssy compound on Sunday March 31st. ye-
hicle~ may be inspected fro~ l~j:OO ~.~.
untill:OO p.m,_ sealed bids will'bj'aceep-
, tedj unfill1:3O p,.m., Open,i.ng:of bids~~~:'J~.
take place on monday April, 1st. At lQ:OO'
American Embassy ~
near the German embassy
or 1'.0.8. 637. KalJUl,'
brothers at Sherpor Square
tanning or polishIng. Con-
and abroad for tailoring,
personal orders from home
Industry is ready 10 accept
TOKYO March 26 (Reuter)
West Paklslan has ordered a
cement rnanufactul ing plant wlth
a da,lv capacity of 600 tons from
the Hllach, shIpbuIldIng and
eng ll1eet mg company, It was
.lnnouhced yesterday
llitachl saId Ihe order was pla-
,cd by Ihe ASSOCiated Cement of
Lahore, a West Paklstam gav-
el nment cement works. Bnd was
worth aboul 2.500 million yen(about 2,893.700 pounds st~rllllg)
lONDON March 28, (ReuteT/
MI1JlalY leadels of the £lve
natIon Central Treaty OrganIs,-\-
lion (CENTO) yesterday ended
<.l h'Vo-day meetmg here on mu-
tual defence
They concluded the conference
WIth a review of military plan·
nmg. coordmatIOn WIth other al
hances. trainIng naval and cpr
coopet atlOl1. and commUnICatiOns,
a mmlstry of defence spokesman
Said
"
,- .
The Frog
And The Ox
(Conruwed from page 3)
'Oh fathcl 'said a IIltle flog'
, r saw (l monstel 1t was as bIg ~
as a mountam It hall hm ns. a
long tali and ugly feet w,lh
Iwo pal ts'
"He he he," laughed Ihe fa-
Ihel frog 'That was farmer
While's ox Maybe he IS a Ilt-
tle tallel than I, but he's no WI-
der Just 100k'" And the fathel
puffed Illmself up and blew
himself out "Was he thiS big'"
he asked
"Oh ye~ fathel," saId the ht-
Ilc fI'~g, "much blgge.'" So the
father puffed himSelf up and
blew himself out and putIed
hImself up and blew hImself
out r
"Th,s big"" he asked agam
'Blggel falher bigger," said
the httle'llog So the fathcr
look a deep brealh and puffed
and puffed and puffed an blew
an blew an blew ,
"SUI ely the ox IS 'not thIS
bIg" he said, And at that mmu-
te he burst HIS pnde killed
him
-- ----- --------
-------
Ariana's Jet
(Con'mu~d from Pagl! I)
Pu" cred by Three Pratt and
Wh,tnev .fTnD Turbofan engines,
the 727 h~IS become the most po-
pulal jethncr In the world. With
mOl ~ tll.in 720 sold, and some
r)30 c1\1eady H1 sel vICe on 40 air-
lines
Since Its lOtroductlOn lOto sche-
dilled sCI VIC(' just elver four
yeals ago the 727 flect now has
flown somc 92 millIon passen-
gel S. nvel mOl'C than 1.0000 mll-
ll0n mllc~ 7'l.7~ are m 5crVIce ln
.111 al caS of Lhe \Volld, Includmg
NOI th ,lnd South Amellca. ASia.
Austl dil,l Afllca and Europe
NEW DELHI M"rch 28 (Reu-
Lt'l) -India s PlesldenL Dl Za
kll Ilusaln. v.lll ma'ke a state VI
lONDON March 28, (Reutel '
PtCmlel Harold Wilson \\u:-.
hissed and booed by angry wrJ
II1pn here Idst night when he
told them equal pay for women
\\ as not yet po~slble
PARIS, March 28, (Reuter)
FI anee Wednesday sucessrullY
(I' eel a dl agon space rocket from
hel POI t AUK Francais launchil~g
site In the Kelguelen lslands In
lhe Pacilic the VI cnch natIOnal
space research centre said
It wa~ the ;;econd successfu~ II
IlOg of the two-stage solid lu~l
locket from thE' Kergueleps th~s
month 1{1 a study of the earth f:
magneLlc held
NEW YORK. Ma,ch 28 (API
Cary GI anl under treatment
at St John's Hospital, afler ill'
JnJ! lnJuled In an auto crash
wJlI be released Fnday the ho'
pilal announced
KATHMANDU March 28 (Re
uter) Japan has decided not to
compete With Nepal fOl the Unl
led NallOnS Security Counc\l seat
tu bc vacated by India laler thl<
year accordIng to the Nepalese
nallonal n('WS agency
JAKARTA, March 28, (Reuler) sll 10 Pans at the invltallon of
_ The IndoneSian' People's Con- PI es,denl de Gaulle from June 4
glt'SS Y('sterday unammously na \.0 7 an offiClal spokesman an-
med Genel al Suhallo fuB presl· nounced
dent of the tepubl1c fOl flV~
v(',Jl S
rhe longle..<;S otdercd a post-
plIllemcnl of scheduled general
olc'tlons 1111 July 1971 at the
latest
It sald an elected cOngrl"s
should met't In 1973 to choo~e "
pi cSldent
----
PARK CINEMA:
At2;, 5A ~ 'lnd 10 pm Amencan
fIlm(TJIE poppy IS ALSO FLO-
WER)
With Yul Brynnel. Omar Sha
nf, and NadIa Tiller and Rita
HaYworth
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 7! and 9! pm Amencdn
Film
-THE pOI'W .. ALSO FlO\V1'>R
'~Weatht::l' Forecast ",
Gardez
Lal
GhazDI
Soulh SalaJlg
I{undllz
1l,Ighian
Jalalabad
Herat
Mazare Sharlf
Kandabar
SkIes In the northern rerlOD
will be cloudy and in the sou-
lbenl western and centraJ reo
glons clear Yesterday the warm
est area was Farab with a higb
of 22 C, n F, And the coldest
was Nortb Sa lang w.th a low 01
-12 C, 10 F.
The tempera lure in Kabul al
11 lO a.m was 5 C 41 I' Kabul
w.lI be cloudy WIth wmd and
chances of raID thiS afternoon
Today wind speed in Kabul rr
corded al 16 knots,
Yeslerday's temperaluresj{abul ',,/ B C 5 C
55 F 41 F
15 C 4 C
59 I' 39 F
12 C 5 C
53 F 41 I'
S C -I C
461' :101"
!I C 12 C
70 I" 53 I"
18 C 4 C
64 I" 39 F
S C 4 C
46 I" 39 I"
-2 C - S C
28 I" 17 I"
-Ii C -II C
21 I" 12 I"
7 C -3 C
44 I" 26 I"
6 C _2 C
43 F 28 I"
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MALNUTRITION AND DEVELOPM~:NT Is Se~~litJi-- ,k ptOdu t deve ; , AJ.ilhlft?' ,(e t" d / 3) unreahstlc parochll'hsm that plOneenng wor , c,'" ~ i' ~.~;:,~ - --"; "on Inll' rom page f prevents a clear view of Ihe ag- lopmellt and markl:!t testing ,I~ M~OW; Maf~l 2a, ~ (R,eil1e't):;i;l;The lar~er prografTlmes 0, gregate problem., con~iderably smaller'tllan !t ~s m Sovtet Cuitu!e MI~t~r rdn...Yek\l~,chIld feedmg now under way" Anolher ,mpedlment 's the gap countries WIth fewer testrrotluns, torlna FurlSOva ~~;Jead'DI' cbo!:"o',most .developmg counrles al,c frequently eXisllDg between the Thus. while ')rom'ising nutrl- arapher laof Molse~""" pubncly dis'themselve3 helpmg to Impro,c sClentlhc commumty 3nd thc lIOn ;lctlvlties are taking placc In aareed her. yestelday over whetherstandards of nutrl lIOn-but manv food mduslry-or stated anolhe' a number of countries, Ihe ac- sexuality is abstract.
-
beheve t)ley could be accoml'lI- wa between the laboratory and cOfTlphshments sO far fall con- The d.saarttll,10nt enhvened a preSsshlUg more Unfortunately, such thltchlld's stomach In essenee, slderably short of the. ':ieed: '1'e· confe~nce Ihey wel<l jointly alvinlprogramlnes frequently connote the dlfficully ]S one of mulual chnologlcallY, ,malnutntron "Can 10 publicise an internallona1 ballel-rehef or challlY" susp,clOn be overcome The arduous, and _ dancers' competllion beina held bereAs a resull, the food IS usual- Food mduslrlahsls frequent Iv expenSIve lask of dolUS II bas 'nexi year. - .Iy proVided as an end .t n Iisell regard nutrll1onl~ls and roed hardlY belfun, • , Blonde, dynamic Furt5eya, ~8, wasIalher than 10 acco?,phsh other lechnologlsts as academiC, IVOry- The baSIC fact, ,per~aps, I~ .u'~t lUyelgbioB asainst abslract art ,aDdImportant goals- VIZ mtentlOn- towered types who lack any un· governments WhlCh ~a~e UISCUS- m Ihis conneclion condemned balletally reonentmg eatmg habits. In- derstandlng of the problems of sed the need m prmclp!e have t k' al direchon-"wbencorporalmg nutr,tlOn educatIon marketmg The premlUm plnced not faced up to the magJlltude of a 1/111 a _sexumto the cun Iculum. encOUI- on a Signed journal article IS thel. role Although governments yo~ sec sexual ~Isures on the staseaging the use of local commo- generallY much grealer th;;?[hal recognise that an educated popu- It IS UD!?leasant. . ,d,lles, and helpmg 10 eslahhsh given for the somelimes tedluus lace IS important lor develop- At thlS pomt, 62-year old Mo.scy-the necessary agencies 10 con- follow-Ihrough reqUIred to put ment-and hence give sub~tant- ev sot a roar of laulhter fro'." thetmue a prografTlme afler GUllent these findmgs to use In turn, ,al support to educational Sys- reporters when he ~?terpu~ed II'- asponSQl s no longer art..' mvolv- food executives are often pelCcl- tems- there is not yet the same loud clear VOice: sexuality lS noted ved as onerous "proftteers, or awareness that a well-nOUrIshed abstrac:. l0 • ,
•
In Ihe Crilical role ,played '>y al best as "tradesmen" populatwn nas comparabl~ 1m- Look;ng 'lDd.snant, FurlSeva saidagflculture In ecooomlC develop. The result In many countrJP8, portance through~ laughter: "I do not en,ment. pllmary attention IS itnd IS a senous lack of substantlvc Perhaps thiS lack of govern tircly agree with you, That IS a badshould be g,ven to great'" falm collaboration mental focus on the Importallc~ Joke," CHICAGO, March 28. (Reuter)vlelds However, the need for of nutntlon for national growth She then launebed inlo a heated -Senator Eugene McCarthy war-more allenlwn to the quailiall- Still anothel difficulty In many reflects only art mformatlOJI gap dissertatIOn to the effect that sex~. ned Americans yesterday theyve sidc of food productl)l] 's bc- prolcm-poOl countnes lies 1.1 between the laboratory and the portrayed on the slas" was meVI- faced Ihe threat of wartime eco-coming increaSingly aPP)'('lll the policy and coh1mUnICatloll~ political leader that wllI be .,.y~r. tably naturaltstic rather than realis- nomic controls If military ex-PIOVISlon demOn!'it18V....l In J\le- gap between government anu the come In tlmE;: Mt:anwhlle, the he, aDd that naturalism was part of pend1tures in Vietnam were notr~XICO, whel e the enOl mOJo;;lv '=U('· f1edgtn~ food Il1dustry In ',orne consequences lor natiOnal cleve· abs~raCl art, cut back •cessrul campaign til ,neff'uSC (IV· natIOns poliCIes relatmg to 11_ lopment are Increasmgly clear As ~porters l,ft the conference SWJtchmg hiS ·campalgn fr9J'Ylcrall food productlcn h.IS lot 1(,'. ccnslOt{ pllcmg artd food ,td~d- Wlthout Improved nutntion In room MOiseyev was seen 10 lOtense WisconslO to this midwestern In-sulted 10 s1gnlficantly .1l1 .... vl.Jl aIds orten cause mtermtnable c:.e- the less favoured two-thirds of discu;slon With the Culture Mmister dustqal and political capltal hetng wldesptead mdlnutllll,n ,lm- I,IVS and flustlallon the world, the development of Moscow teleVISIOn recently devo-- swung h1s attack agamst John-nn~ C'htldl en The leslilt IS a SeVCI£" mhlhltlOn human resources-and thc deve- ted an hour to love scenes from fa- son admlnIstration from the mO-An Item on the cunrnt agenda of ~ro\\'th In the5e cQuntne .. th~ lopment of the natIons themsel· mous ballets portrayed by dancers Iral Issue of the Vietnam conflIctof the UN Economic ~Jl\1 SOC'lal pClccntaJ!(' of ealnlngs gOlrog mto ves IS sure to be retarded from the BolshOI Ballet Company, to the cost and danger the warCouncil implIes thal In ,lI,plrul· __ ----~ where MOIseyev has been a director was mfhctmg on the US eco-IUlal pl"nn1l1~ Ihe nll"ll nlldl World News In Brl·ef for 15 years nomyneeds of the populatlpn and par- -----~----------tlC'uhrlY of thr pT('sch h':; l hdd
..hould be taken Into ac,- 'unt
Finally no dlscusslon-Ilf JIl( re
aSlng: pi otem supply IS ,lpnl ll)'-
1.1le \1, Ithout some menllOll of th"
\.. ork needed to orev('r,t slLnhle
plotelO less to lnse<.:t, Illdt>nts
dnd mold In India !)"I" h.,s
hel'n estImated at up 10 I<JIII
millIOn tons a veal
Although thele <lIt' ma',v (\~Il,,)
t Ions Yf"t 10 be <\nswered (\ n·
tt'lnlOg the most dTeclI\<-' tP,hnt
Ques Sun'C'lent ,n(Olm,\tllln I" al-
l eady ,kno\\ n especlallv IT) the
context of proper stOl ~J~'-' LI(' li-
lies and environmental conlrol-
for major steps to be takr'n Im-
mediately
Although most of the IH'U'SS
ary resources to combat malnut-
IltlOn may bE' Ieadlly at I. •• nd,
the ~tllutlCn to thiS prohll!I.1 IS
hy no means Simple Unl.ke the
successful programme r\l et 3111
l:ate malalla more than ~ ('J,n of
spray IS needed to COT)(lll~I thiS'
more pelO1ClOUS enemY
Malnutrition IS a mult'(a<c1ed
problem reQUtflng a ... 00' tIIilat!.'d
approaeh Other than In a super-
fiCial sense thiS does n"Jt now ex-
lSI
One of the baSIC dlf'fk\lltll'~ IS
the lack of consensus aml)nl~ the
many dlsclpl Int's "orklni5 10 the
held and often among :l1anV of
the SCIentists Within Ihe ~a1TjC
dlsclplme MalnutlltlOIl IS an
inter-diSCiplinary problem hut
each dlsclPlme nulfltton fll d
technology health ~> Iw dllO·1,
marketmg-tends to bp a bit
over-diSCiplined 10 Pl escrlbm~ Its
own solution There IS a kmd o(
\
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News
A Presen~
In
Your
On'
Let
The
Introduced By
New Subscllber
Friends
The Kabul Tunes
Discount To Eyery
Gives A 10 Per cent
MARCH 30, 1968
Wise nobodY gets hUI t 01 01 [In·
ded If not WIshed thus
VIsltmg close friends and Ielat·
IVes In Nowrose IS not a mu~t
as new clothes ale optIOnal
Pnmrose IS assocldted With
Nowlose In Kabul anri the asso-
Ciation sounds qUite apt as the
two rhyme and flounsh together
But the whole couotry espeCIal-
ly the northern parts 31 e cove·
red WIth WIld lulips and oth~r
flowers From the mdustnal tov. n
of Pule Khumry to the banks of
the Oxus River the vast steppes
are beautifIed With caroets of
mul tl coloured buds and flowers
Seen from the aIr between Apnl
and May It makes one of the
mosl fabulous SIghts 10 the whole
\VOlld
The Wild tullOS 10 AfghanIS-
tan ale o! led dark red. plOk
and whIle colours WIth a black
spot at the lower end of the
petals Tncy can be transplanted
bv burf' 1n~ then bulbs early 10
Malch VIllage urchIns haVing no
means of makmg pocket money
collec' Wild 'UIIOS from the fie-
lds acd sell these to motonsts
They have the audlcaty to ,'oj)
speedIllg cars on the highways
sometImes at a great IISk o:.,"d
shove their bouquets to the' face
of the pas~cngers One bouqt.'t
does not COst more than Af:;; ~
but stopping 'he cal 10 11111 speed
IS highly hdzardous
NOWIOSC IS a preclOU~ trad,·
tlon which should be PI cserved
and perpNu.lted The govern
ment ought to continue the cu
stom of awa) ding pnzes to the
best farmers and ilnlmal husban
dl vmell In OIdel to encourage
farming
Also the sappllOgs planted or
ellhcl SIde of the h,ghwaYs sho-
uld be wa'cred regularly The
number of sappllOgs thus planted
I un to billions dUI mg the last
ten years bu~ those left do not ex-
ceed ten thousands The question of
mamle!;1anCe IS of Vital Importance
In thlS area as well as 111 other
actIVItIes publicly fmanced but
poorly supervlst::d
AU's monument at Sakhl with the surrounding crowds gao
thered for praye~ as well as relaxation.
THE KABUL TIMES
The speCial dIsh IS cons sll'd
of while nce topped With spIn
ach. yogurt and sugar SPIO ICIt
IS supposed to fortify the bOil",
and not the .mucles as popeye
the saIlor believes
kite and theo dIpping "
that both strmgs touch (a~h
other And the kIte usmg m01C
speed usually enjoys more cut-
ting oower AnQther stamoede
follows the cuttmg of the kite
by ~undreds cf k,ddles and teen-
age boys who rush to catch It
one p)ece bUI generally II IS shred
ded to bits by so many h IntIs
stnvlOg to snatch It There arc
small stoles In the older ~alIS
of Kabul that sell kites as
well as wheels With or wlthou
the treated StllOg and score'" of
poople go kIte flyIng to thc
Khalr Khana area on Fndayc; In
Mal ch and April
The formal aspccls of Naw
rose are not as formal as Eld's
People Wish one a]lothel a hapP}1
new yeal If they so d£,sll e othel ~
A hand-operated merry go-round and a number of enlhralled kIds on "horse back"
enjoying themselves at Saldll
UsuallY, the opposing kite IS
reached by sU Ingmg one s 1)\' 1\
diamond-shape kites are ma r4 ('
of a pIece of thlO paper suppor
'ed diagonally by slices of bo
mboo and tied In the centre With
a strmg The stnng IS trea~('\.1
With a mIxture contammg glas..
powder to sharpen It 10 order to
cut the strmg of the oppone1lt s
kite The treated stnng IS
wound around a wheel whirr
has two handles on elthel SIQ('
like a flshmg rod One m~n
holds the wheel gently In hI,
hands SO that II may 'u. '
when necessary and the .Jth.:" I
fhes Ihe k le With someone hJl
dmg the two Sides of " and let
tmg It go at a SIgnal The lot
IS flown through ]el'kmg" dnd
strIngmg' till It IS about lH (J
to three hundred feet hIgh ,10.1
then an ooposmg kite nears Jt
10 slow mollon A great deal "I
manoeuvnng 15 reqUired \\. hf'o
fighting a kIte and the exp 'I t
kite flyet kncws when and h'H\
to attack the enemy
In certalO familIes 10 Kabul
a speCial bl and of round cookIes
are prepared for the occasIOn
Made of nce flollr. butter sugar
and a plOch of ground
pistachIO In their navels
the cookies .make a crunchy en-
Joyment WIth the afternoon tea
These are also avaIlable 10 res
taurelnts and provISion stores
known, as nce cookies But of
COurse the home-made ones are far
superIor
The more urban and Inclt lr
ceremonies observed on the ()t':-
caslon of the new year s day are
serVIng of a numbel of fi Ulls
and a speCIal dIsh Black c:llld
green I aIS1I1S, dned apncots and
a vanety of shelled nuts tHe
soaked In warm watel two JayS
prior to Nawrose the new
near's day The dried frUib ale
thus softened and the watl',
sweetened to make the dllnk
pleasant These al e sel vt'a In
bowls and glasses to ml'mbpl~
of the family and VISltOlS Onlv
I alSln~ soaked In water are av-
ailable for sale by slde-w,IK
peddlers but the home prcpo
ration IS an excellent to!1l:0ct I il
and more deltclous
R .. holdmg the har.dle and
t\\ Irlmg 'he t3Y the tee'h of
the wheel t3uch the moveable
plecc on too of It 10 successIOn
The fastel ycu 'wlrl It 'he mo
re squeakIng you hear And so-
metimes a nughty boy takes
you by surprise when he out of
the blue suddenly stal ts t w, II
109 hiS toy close to YOUl ear
What can you do to him? He
has the fight to use hIS toy and
he uses It the way he 1Ikes best
Hundreds of squeakers ar~
made and sold by Kabul carpen-
ters every new Year's day bUl
these are so crude and the col
our used so pnmltlve
Another attractIon was the
row of oeddlel S selhng a varie-
ty of wares and an assortmen t
of medlcmes and cures" to the
credulous cro.wdc::
Of COurse \ the kids were also
taken 10 by kite flYers who for-
ced the atlentlOn of the people
by their colourfull tOYS The
to appeal and large. 10 scale
Thousands of people gathered
arcund another mausoleufit su-
pposed to be the haltmg placc
fOl the cnrrter of Ah's' bod~
The area IS known as Sakhl.
meaning generous-one of th0
nick names gIven to the Pro-
phet's ~()n-Jn-Iaw
Due to the' lack of anothN
nlh aetlOn such as the annuctl
planting ceremony Jarger Cl-
cwds VISI ted Sakhl thIS new
year's day and there were more
children among them 4.nd [01
the k,dd,es there were merry
go-rounds. make-shift tOY store,
and )"te flymg The crude local-
ly made merry go-rounds With
small wooden horses attache<l
to them were hand·opera te,l
The tov stores sold a large nu-
mbel of a unIque wooden Af
ghan laYs called 'ghergheranak'
meanmg sumethmg that mak2s
a sque8kmg nOIse
of Wl\res but the small boys can not make
An old man testing the "squeaker" Is going to bUy tor is
kid. The carpenter's son made pots of money that day out of his
crude and distracting toys.
Hel e 10 Kabul thc Mayor IS
suppsed ,to hOIst another flag,
but thIS one has no rehgIot.,
SignIficance ThiS yeal the De
puty Mayor hOIsted the fla!> 10
the Gram Market after a bnet
speech wlshmg the Citizens t.:I
have plenty I of grams dunng
the new year But there was an-
othet attt actIOn more popular
And what a Sight they make·
The people around them neal
Iy stamoed them In the rush to
teal off a piece of their clothes
to take 'to thC'lr close fnend ...
01 relatives suffering from one
or the other of these alhnents
They believe that even by tou-
chIng thiS piece of cloth 'he aJ!
ment will be cured completelY
And the lucky men and worne.l
who have been miraculously
cured mSlde the courtyard of
tne mausoleum become almost
ITlslantly naked as nnthmg IS
left on them'
The clowds consIst of the 10-
habItants of Mazare Shanf. the
InvOlrons, towns 1n other parts
of northern Afghanstan and
Kabul But those Who have got
to be there because theIr pre-
sence during the ceremonies
may result 10 c,urmg theIr ail-
ments Win the day As soon as
the pole IS erected. people 'm
mediately surroundmg It start
scream109 their heads off Crtes
of 'he can see now" and he
can walk" and 'he can hear"
keep ~he mlllmg crowds spell
bound The story goes that a
number of blind cllpoled and
deaf persons are brought '0 the
mausoleum a few days pTlor to
the ceremonies and confIned to
the adJolOmg rooms They are
let loose a few minutes before
the flag IS being hOisted and
examIned by thE.'" docl/Jrs.. As
sOon as the Dole IS erected the
blmd Iegams hiS eyeSIght the
Cripple hIS powef to walk and
the deaf thE' crlpatHY of hE'al
II1g
\ der the mfluence of a dream The
Thousands of people WItnessed
thIS Year the raIsIng of the flag 10
that spacIous cour1Yal'd WIth the
the governor openmg the cere-
mony A long metal pole covered
wltb a vllne1Y of fabncs IS hOI-
sted by a number of attendants
WIth not an Imposmg flag on
top Th. pole IS so long and he-
avy that It has to be supportep
through ropes held by other at-
dants whIle bemg hOIsted
otherWise It may kill or tJ1Jure
scores of people if collapsed as
It almost did this year
Smarth peddlers spread an odd assortment
up his mind about what he wants to buy.
Everywhere m the country Vil_
lagers tnronged a spacIOus area
\vhlch 1hey surrounded In ordel
to watch whose bullocks plough
ed 'he nimble ground better
The ceremony which I~ stIll ob
seTved was opened With a pra·
yel by a onest who wlshed ev('
I vbodv good croos ,Ind the IP
sultant prospelltv
A!; the prophet of the fil st orga-
ntsed rehglOn m thiS part of the
world, Zoroaster later encoura
ged farmmg and ",nlmal husb-
andary. as he oreached 10 Bactr-
la and elsewhere So people be-
came used to shedd109 Ihe mert-
la and gloom of the past wmter
and reJolcmg the commence-
ment of anothel yea I Imbued
With hopes and antiCIpatIOns
The new year's day
rejuvenates human beIngS as
well as plants Commg out of hI-
bernatJon, they feel a ktnd of
elatIOn never experIenced on
other occaslOlls
ThIS elatIon was fil'St felt ab-
out fIve thousand Years ago m
anCient Bactrla where Varna.
the Kmg of the Aryans maugu-
rated the new year's celebratlOns
The MIOlStl y of Agncullure In
cooperatIOn WIth local governor~
gave prIzes to the best farmers
and ammal husbandry men thr-
oughout the country ThIS year
however. nothmg cf the sort
happened 10 Kabul and the cere-
mopies m the provmces were at-
ten(jed by hIgher offtclals almost
half-heat tedly as If Afghamstan
had suddenly ceased to be agrI-
cultural
A 'natIOn of farmers. the Af-
ghans are attached to tbe 'land
and cultJvate every bIt of It pro-
vldtng that there is enough wa-
ter And how plentIful water's
m the country'
Ho'w-DcfW~r Cel~brate1 \ .,
New Year?
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Successful farmei s tenderl
theIr bullocks all through Win-
ter feedmg these WIth a mIx
ture of drIed wheat (haffe and
clover topped by a dosage of
crushed cotton seeds Healthy
and youthful bullocks were a
source of JOY as well as pnde COl
their owners and the I ace bet-
ween vallOUS pairs nullmg the
ploushare was an enJoyable spe-
ctacle for the villagers
Tn order to perpetuate thiS
tl adition the admmlstl atlon eg-
ged on the governors from tIme
to time to arrange these spect
aeles on a larger scale A royal
decree IS Issued a few days bef-
01 e the settmg 10 of the new
year which IS read aloud by the
governors to the Dubhc on new
years day
Accordmg to thIS declee. the
Kmg of the Afghans ha Ips upon
the same strmlf as Yama did He
asks everyone/Concerned to cul-
tivate more eroos, plant more
seedmgs and ,ealse better cattle
Of course tl adlllons conSidered
to be based on rehglOn perslsted
and the people a ttended the cere
monIes With the same rehglOus
zeal One of these was the hOls-
tmg of the flag mSlde the yard
of the Mausoleum of Ali Moham
mad's son-m~law and the fourth
caliph of !slam AlthQUgh assaSSI-
nated In Traq. his body IS suppos-
ed to have been brought on camel
back to Mazare Shant and burned
there The present bUlldmg was
constructed by Sultan Hussein
Balqara m the 15th century un-
-.
The 21st of March marks the
Afghan new year It IS a hllar-
.lous day augurtng several ame-
nIties worth re]Olcmg
,
,
\ '
Today
"
Rhodesia
The latest announcement will
force othel s ofT the land and
d,mmlsh the chances of any III-
stant l<leturn to noramhty," so
often promIsed by the regIme.
If sanctIOns are lifted
The CllSIS has caused some
lO-ftghtlOg 10 the tobacco tt a-
,d e The two work 109 tobacco
flam s are both pubhc campa-
mes One made a takeover bid
fm the other dunng 1967 Th"
caused an OutCI y among glo-
wei s whose 01 ganlsatlOn the
RhodeSIa Tobacco -ASSOCIatIOn
made el somewhat mept coun-
tel-ofl'el whIch gave It contlOl
of lhe flom. but at an exorbi-
tant pI Ice some of w~l1ch hacj
to be paid out of the glOwel s
hall InSUI ance Ieser ves
Th~1 e IS insuffiCient Ievenu~
10 handling a ClOp of only 132
mllhon Ib fOI two floors so
both have had to diverSify thl
ough Subsld,al y compames
whIch manufacture plOducts
such as soups Shal eholders do-
ubt If theIr compames WIll be
able to declare much of i diVI-
dend thts year or next
Meanwhile the search fm sa-
les by the Tobacco CorporatIOn,
the legal owner of the tobac-
co was earned on WIth gl eat
zest
Its agents loamed new and
old markets Every busmess-
man at one time was promised
a bonus m the shape of laddltto-
nal foreIgn exchange If he sold
tobacco
ThIS scheme was abandoned
when It looked as If too many
amateurs were spmhng the bu-
smess for the TC men The lat-
tel had a hard time as It was
al rangmg foreIgn offices and
subSidIary smugglmg shIpments
out WIth false documents and
leadmg a James Bond eXlsten
De of secre,t meetmga m pm ts-
parttcularly fl ee ports-around
the world
I Conlinued on page 4 )
by sanc-
~:ARCH 3D, 1968
Its success had two consequences
-flrsl the growing number of co-
untnes which pursue thiS poltcy Sl
nce It has begun to be adopted even
by 'hose wh'ch formally belong 10
the blocs. and, second, more and
more IOlrnSlve attakcs on thiS poh-
cy and aggreSSive actions
agamst countnes which pursue
It as a great obstacle to the realasa~
tlOn 01 theIr plans for dominatIon
Among other thmgs, 1&s a resuh
of the policy of non ahgnment, the
situalton 10 tbe world IS Dot petTl-
fled but IS constantly 10 a process of
lCFmen!atlon At the same tIme,
lhe champions of tbe poltcy of non
.iltgnment havc constantJy to re"'Cx
amme their tasks and means for
thclr Implementation
At present, when Impenahst agg-
resSIOn gravely Jeopardlses peace
.md lhe fl\lure of the entire mank
Ind, the responslblhtlcs and tasks of
have been affected
lions
Aflol UDI when the govetn-
ment took eontlol of the mdus-
lty. the glowels aln,lOst to a
man agreed to WOl k on a no-
ploflt, no-less baSIS dutmg what
was hoped would be a bllef
holding operatIOn Of Jhe
thl ee 'obacco floO! s 10 Salis-
buty. one became the headqu-
arters of the government 01
gantsatlOn set up to deal With
all opel atlOns
AuctIOn sales once a tOUllSt
atll action became stlent Only
cal e!ully SCI utlntsed pOI sonnel
Iwndled the lea! alter It was
delivel ed at the floors
The entIre mdustry f,om
glowing to selling came undel
the umbl\ella of u new statulo-
ry body. the Tobacco COl pO! ,I-
tlOn The TC took control of
plOcessmg equIpment and eXls-
ling sto! es Its board of dIrec-
tors wei e SWOI n to seci ecy
Their bUSiness was sanctIOn·
bustmg
FOI the fll sl time, fal mers
weI e told how much they
could glow and what they
would be paId befOi e they ev-
en prepal ed thelt seed-beds
The governmeI\t gualanteed
a mmlmum pnce-24d a Ib fOt
200 m\lllOn Ib 10 the 1966-67
ClOp 28th a lb for the 1967 68
ClOp of 132 mllhon lb
To cushIOn the CLOp 1educ-
tIon the gov.el nment "bought
ID" quotas at 6d a Ib In other
words, fOI every quota wlllmg.
Iy surrendered, growers lecel-
ved a bonus fpr not growmg to-
bacco
/U the same lime they wei e
glv"n addItIOnal faclhties 111
the shape of loans for 1rrtga-
~ion and "diversification" plans,
NatudlllY the numbel of glO-
wers fell. and some expenenc-
ed men moved to other tobac-
co grOWIng countrIes such as
MalaWI, Zambia and Angola
Policy Of Nonalignment
and SOCial conditions of each mdlv- the polH:y of nOD-alignment are be-
Idual country coming even greater, the more so
An Important function of the po smce precIsely Ihe small couotnes
hey of peaceful and active coeXlS are a target of Impenallst' attacks
lenee IS to faCIlitate progressIve cha for which the policy of achve and
nges and prevent their delay due; tn peaceful coeXistence repncsenls a
outSIde Interference and check109 Vital need and a preconditIon of
(onsequently, non alignment presu free and IOdepcndcnt nallonal eX1S-
mes In csseOl.:C, a constant deCISive tence
and consistent struggle for the poll- I he challenge presently faCing the
Ileal and economlC IOdepcndence and world and lhe policy of non ahg"
equally of all peoples and for such ment 10 II can be summed up as 10
international relations whIch will Hows
ensure and guarantee mdependence 1) The Vietnam war IS pregnant
,md equality WIth the danger of a general nuclc.lr
I banks to these alms which SUit conflict, With all the consequences
the Interests of .1 maJonty of man It may have for mankmd as a whole
kmd all freedom and peace lovmg 2) The contlDued Israeh aggress
peoples Ihe policy Qf non-alignment Ion on the Arab countries In the
has been adopted by many states form of the prolonged InvaSIOn of
ThIS has given It a great strength Arab terTitOTles
.Ind effICiency In International ac J) Neo-<:oloOial offenSives on a
Hons senes of POints throughout the so
called' third world' aimed at subJu
gatmg the countnes of thiS world to
colomallsm and ensuTlng lhelr con
tmued explOItatIOn This offenSive IS
takmg place parahel With intenSified
efforts to preserve the remammg
stroftgholds of claSSical colomallsRl
and ensure the eXistence of regImes
based on raCial dlSCTlmlnatlon and
suppressIOn,
4) The armament race \YIlh all ItS
I.:onsequences which threaten peace
Bnd diSSIpate resources IOdlspensa-
ble for the economic and SOCial de
velopmenl of mankind.
5} Deepening of the gap between
the mdustnal and developmg coun-
t~les which IS the malO source of
l:ontr.ldlcllons and conflicts m the
world and a permanent danger to
world peace
The efforts so far made to give
an answer to thIS challenge and put
an end to negative developmenls
(Con/wed ou page 4)
End Of Tobacco Road In
"
Non alignment means an active
poliCY It has hever been static but
conslanlly reacts 10 developments m
an endeavour to mfluence them 10
a posillve direCl10n To Sit WIth fol
ded arms and qUietly followmg what
IS taking place has never been a
characteristIc of the polIcy of non
alignment
, On the conlrary the champiOns of
thIS poltey have from the very he
glOnmg concentrated on changmg
and modernlsmg JOtcrnaltonal rela
tlOns JO h<lfmony With contempora
ry needs and the eentunes long de
sire of manlttnd for peace and pro
gress
Accordmgly the policy, of non al
Ignmenl means an IOcessant strug
gle (or new .lOd better-the struggle
ror f rcedom mdependence al1d eq-
uality of all peoples Without any
thfferencd;
The struggle for peace through
collective sccuTity for all as an al
ternatlve to tendenCies which lead
to the separatIon of peoples and the
formlOg of antagonistic blocs
The struggle for changed mterna
llonal relatlons m the world and
'heir democratisation, and cspecllli
Iy for changed e~onomIC mterna-
IlOnal relations leadmg to the abol
Itlon of all ·iorms of explQltalon of
one people by another thc stepped
up economic develdpment and the
removal of the traditional gap In the
development of hIghly Industnal
and the developlOg countnes
An expressIOn of these goals of
tpe policy of non alignment IS pea-
c~ful and actJve coeXistence which IS
not·a poH~y of status quo or coex-
Istence belween oppressors and tbo-
se oppressed but the most effiCient
way of altenng the eXlstmg state of
affairs 10 keeping With the deSires of
peoples and the objective matenal
RhodeSia's tobacco mdustl y IS
now 10 deep tr ouble The gov-
e, nmenl has announced that the
growers ,He to receive only
22d a Ib on thIS year s crop,
whoE,e tal get level IS only 132
mIllion Ib O! the same as last
yea1
In 1965. before Smith's unda-
teral declaratIOn of mdependen
ce the country's 2.600 glowers
weI e productng close to 300
'mllion Ib of tobacco and got
an ave) age pnce 10 1965 of 23d
pel Ib
On thiS ba~ls gl ower s' gloss
I etlll n wJ!1 have dropped f,om
ovel £40 mdlion In 1965 tll l:12
mdllUn nils yeal In any Ian
guage lhls means sanctwns
hUI t the tobacco gl owel s b,ld-
Iy and the Industry must now
be faCing dIsaster
FOI elgn earnlllgs flom tobal:
co to'allod .1: 47 mdlion 10 19h5
by fal the lal gest Single Item
In total expU1 ts of .I: 1(,5 IllIl-
Iton BII tam accounted fOi hO
pel cent ol tob.!cco eal nmgs
Iepl esenllng 40 pel cent of the
ClOp and Ih,s alone made to-
bacco the obvIOUS AchIlles heel
[01. Rhode3l:.l In the sanctIOns
wal
Blltam bought highest quali-
ty leaf nt the best pI Ices enabl-
mg the mdustry to shelter trl,
thIS cet tam mal keto ~ellmg the
lema\ndel of the ClOp at pnces
low enough to compete With
any othel world producer The
effect of the lal ge tobacco che-
que was felt t1uoughout the
countly
Anclallary traders and serVICes
)ehed on It-packers, processes,
aUCNon flool s, shlppel sand fOt-
waldels, tobacco me.chants and
brokers, agllcultural machme-
Iy anj fel tlltsel suppltel~
" _ Agllcuitul e IS the biggest' ,em-
ployel of labout and as tobac-
co growmg IS IOtenSlve and II
IS the larges' ct op It IS 10 thiS
al ca that AfYlcan employees
I
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, Re~lWho Lurks,On'Lakeside
- In the beauti'ful valllys that he ter Ihe country tb~y let tbem movel orr from 'FRELIMO. "
uoder rolling htIls nelir Zomba, ca' deep Into the country before strik-~,'<, :And,i~'Was FRELIMO\lba\ guided
pltal cIty of MalaWI. armcd guern- IJg Thousands of MalaWI Young ilbo," 'tbrough )ungles across Moza-
lias he 10 walt to stnke at the Re- PlOnee" seal the border behlhd mlllljuo and zambl~ tq enable: them
, publtc's President Dr Hastings Ka- them I' to get to Mal.",,, The Portugu~e do
muzO Banda Cblpembere IS hopelessly outnu- not Want "Malawi' to be turned IIlto
W,th them IS their leader, the mbered ~y MalaWI securIty forces. a Mozambique tlal1onaltst' base so
former EducallOI\ ~OIster, Henry Tbe Young Pioneers are probably tbat' tbls tIme they have sealOd tbelr
Chlpembere SaId Banda about blm 100.000 strong m all Then there part of the border to make sur~ that
"I bave been hopmg and praytog IS the army whIch IS made up of Chlpembere does not eseape
that ChlpembeI~ comes. back home, nearly 4,000 men, There ~re, also two alarmmg p&.>-
so that we can deal With him once Although Villagers In the area ar- SIble consequences to Chipembere's
and for all" Duod the lake were once loyal to move Firstly the MalaWI PresIdent
I Two months ago another fotmer Cb,pembere t!,iey mIght not be so. has a pledge from ,tbe RhodeSIanMalaWI mlDlster. Yatuta Ch,Slza. tu- h~lpful thIs hOle. For tbe Young rebel Premier Ian SmIth Ihat Ifmed Up 10 the ~ounlry With hIS Pioneers have taught them a lesson law and oede; broke dow'n In theband of 35 guernllas and was klll o Anyone they suspect of haVIng lcountry RhodeSIan secunty forces
cd connections With rebels has hJS ho· could be used If requested Dr
Chlpembcrc, Wlth' hiS estimated use and gram store se\ on fire For Banda could conceivably ask for the
force of 85 terrorISts, Infl1\raled IOto a simple Village. !hlS IS a btg pnco~ help of the Rhodes..n Au Force
Ihe country about stx weeks ago to pay HIS house and hIS grain arc 1'/. I h d I Ch b
Since they entered MalaWI the rc~ all he owns ... "n t e seeon p acr lper ere
bel forces have beeo making for Dr Banda has also got otber fn- PDresuBmesd tha
H
, th;'; on y t~bstafc e DIS
"Yaoland"-the lake shore area ends on hIS Side The Portuguese of- B r d an a kellcd°peths al t
'
r
h eh b th h t an a were 1 e coun ry wowere Ipcm erc s tnbCsmc,m rc ten cooperatate WI 1m 10 securl y Id b h d h If B h
Side matters ThiS IS because the two u swmg e 10 Imse ut t IS
Chlpcmbcrc h\ed there for months rebel lnovtments-Chlpemberc's Pan IS not 'what IS hkely to happen
afler the 1964 cablOet revolt an~ Afncan Democrahc' Party aod tbe The PJO~ers holtd th~hbalance ~f
harrasscd Dr Banda s security for late Yatuta ChlSlza'S MalaWI Llbe p~wcr In t e coun ~y cy Im~g t
ccs without beang caught When ration Movement-pledged themse- c cose to put up t elr OW~ en cr
finally hl~ colleague the Intc Vatuta lves to help the Mozambican no- In which case Chlpemberc S fight
Ch,s,m lei him do;"n by sendlOg "onahst party FRELIMO would ooly have Just started For
him money Instead of guns he ned When Yatuta ChlSlza was cut the Pioneers would prefer land-loe-
to America Only then was 11 dlsco- down by bullets from an army he ked MalaWI to have guns and bread
vcred that he had been hVlng 12 utenant's machmc-gun he was wea- under someone like Bando Lhan
miles easl of Zomba flng .1 FRELIMO army unIform Pan-Afncamsm and hunger under
The strategy of the sec~nty fon:- under hiS clothes Chlpembere and someone like Chlpembere
es In MalaWI IS thaI when rebels en hiS men got most of then ammUnJ- (FWFj
For
L.tsl yeaJ the 21st S(.'Sslun of
'he UN Geneal Asseml>ly an-
nounted March 21 lnternatlonal
Day on the L,qu,datl1ln cf All
Fill h1!'\ 01 Racl.d DISCrlmJnatlon
NII\\ fUI the ~e(ond lime a
\\ IH 1<.1\\ Hit III Ive IS bt'lnQ held
dg.lIllst VI( llOllsatllln of peuple
fur Ih4..'lr l:olour or nallonaltty
Stlllggl( .11..:.unst .111 fel ms ul
I "llSm IS ol jllllllllllLl1 ImpOlt<.ln
l:\ tills \t.ll NUnlllOUS ftH't~
slul\\ th,lt Idll~b ILII from blce-
dllll th l rll Ill,Ollls IlIdde hv the
"lliids plngrpSslV('S ClIl;\ pu~u
1111- tilt'lJ 1I1lS.llIlhlclpJr pn!J(:Y
\\!th lVl'll glL.1tl'l i..IIlogHntC
/\ mOllsl1 (IUS II'In .. has Just
hi I II lOIllJllltled In Hhodl'Slit Sol
1111 S I.Hlst I l'g IIn 1..' t-:.1S executed
th.. Afllt Ills VIC til, Mldmbo
IdIOt s Dhl.lmllll ,trld Duly Sha
dl('ck Oil .1 (hdlgp {f lelTortsm
Thp ft,.\tl'" of thC' Rhodpslans IS
sho:.lrecl hv Afllcans In other COUIl-
IlleS of Southel n Afnca
tlMt In connection With the deve-
lopmenl of hIgh altitude flIghts
\\ Ith supel somt speeds the diS
tllme of ever 10000 k~lometles
\\ III be c.:OVCI cd 10 only three 01
four houls and mete-orologlcal
mfol matlon along the loute IS
Indlspnsdble both f01 flYing clOd
I UI I.lIld IIlg
However lhe deSIre for higher
educatIOn IS still alive among most
of these graduates The only way
Ihis t:an be reahsed IS through the
establishment of OIght colleges
night colleges A large number of
people after graduatlOl:' from high
';lhools have had to enter mto some
sort of employment lJ1 order to make
a Ilvmg for themselves tlnd theIr
familIes
Mall ~JlOlItd lllwClV{ how nJm;h hr
Telephbne
Edllortal
SHAPIB ... RAHEL. Editor
S KHALIL, Edltor-tn.Chte!
rhcm he r~aJLy If,
ha.~ )Hure thall h( wUlltj arid
",,,ch more unhappy he might
Food
Fot' other numbers first dial sWltch-
board number 23043
least 20000 such cases .Ire pendmg
In various Lourls lhrollgh lout !he
country
Now Ihal the Supreme (ourt has
broken the Ice and h,IS exercIsed
Its Independent autharrly, there IS
C\cry hope that a growing number
of these cascs wdl bc deCIded upon
In the near future
One of the letters to the edllor
published In the same Issue u~ the
paper urged the government 10 open
The meteol system \,,111 be
fUI thel developed and Improved
{zv(,.sll<l \VIole Wednesday On
~1<.1tlh 1..J thiS SYStl m \\.lS JOined
iJy the Cosmos 20(; satcliite and
then.: are now three wl:ather sa
tl,;llites to v.aln glound SelVICes
.'boUl cvclnlles typhllOlb and Ie
<:onnoll!e thl ICC' SltUdtl m
('0:,010S 144 .lnd Cusmos lB6
"h"h \\eIC launched ('allier al('
Ilwvlng In 01 bits \\ Jlh thell pla-
Ilt:'~ .dmost at light angle to eath
IIlnCI tc enable the wcathcl ser
\ Ilt on thl ~nound to reCt'lVe In-
IOIIll.JllOI1 from a celtcllh gtfl
Col <lpha a I POlOt 011 the globe t \V
t(;l' .1 d.IV and keen rl watch on
thp dc'\'e!opment of olll1luspht'lll
PlOt( sses In 11 mc
C l<.;ml S 20h IS nYlllg llPPIOXI
Illrlll'IV III the same (II hIt as ('0
sm(J~-l44 20 mJnut< S apall and
glv<'s till' \\eathcrmen an oppor
tUllltV l!f cheklr1.~ on the duth('n
llctty llf th( Ulformatlon lee( 1\
pel
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The decision of the cabinel to adopt the t
most stringent possible measure against tax ~I ges:r .~? tJ~elr part wlJl at least save the
evadors is a timely gesture Several times in 'tIe ~I ~ Ime and the evaders themselves
the lIast 'warnings have been Issued against rO;'he.
those who owe the slale dues in form of takes evadlner~ are. apparen~ly two different :ways of
but no positive response was received. Th~ ,g axat.,on One IS long delay In payment,
Kabul municipality and the Fin3nce Mlnlstr an~ anolher IS not registering prop;rty for
in the past have struggled hard to collect ove~ ~~IIICh they have to pay regular taxeS. In the
due taxes hut unfortunately only .• few came Irst case. the reeords exist, and the govern-
forw3rd and paId their dues ment C3n always caJl on those to pay taxes.
PrOVISIons of the constlt~tlOn relaled to lhe I~h~ second evasion seems to be as serious
pa;yment of taxes to the state have been quoted as Ie ,,:t (lne No~ reglsteratlon of the proper-
In the form of advcrtlsements In tI!I' newspa- ly IS an Illegal actIOn. Those who have their
pcrs and ovel Itadio hfghamstan for falrlv long houtses rented but have not sent copies rtf their
time can racl to the government for registration
lhose who own cars without number plate;
and those who hide theIr uwnership of som~
Ilfoperty which are actually theirs, come under
tillS category
The govcrnment would do well to Inform
.111 the foreIgners in the country to send a eopy
If lhe contract of the ,house they rent. This way
the go\'ernment can be kept informed of the
houses which are rented and theIr will Ife no
problem In collecting taxes due on owners.
The department of land and property settie
ment of the Interior Ministry shouIa conduct
surveys In th~ eities and towns on the owner-
sillp of the property We fire sure it will be a
\ er\' difficult lask
nouscs rcnled out can eaSily be pmpOlnted
and whether ,lhey ha\C registered WIth the
government or not can be checked The Kabul
munICipality ought to stan a system of Issuing
speelal card. aeknowled(l'mg the registeration
of houses rented out to foreigners, to those who
live 10 these houses All it has to do IS to estab-
lish a mohlle UOlI to go round the town and
IsSue these eards
We hope that the three above mentioned
minIstries who arc aSSIgned to collect taxes will
form a s ngle department to perform thIs-duty
more effeclently
I hI. "HTI( I"SIl\: l)! tht' puper lar
flul III Mtlde by Inayalullah Ma~
!,ud 111I Ih," unporlanl.:c of statlsllcs 10 • 'JIll' 1\1 \" :-ip.t»t'r Plllllts oul lhlll
pl.lllllU dl.:VlClopnwnlal ,ICIIVIt!CS Ihl .. ppt'alrIlH:e of Il'glll~11 ell I
III Jllother cdltonal Ihe papc:r wei IHlls OVt'l 10000 ktltlnu lI('s lullg
\llllli U Ihe arrangemc.:nts thai have n('« sSltdtes \ xhaUS1Iv( l/1fol mol
hnll tI1HIt· 10 I,tunl.:h Iller.tLy courses tHlll L\bout .tIOlosph( ll< plocesses
III \.trltHh pnson'i flll I ,.,duh tl 5e.l1t'
Ind.t} s hltlh In liS edItOrial halls The, Cusmos-20(i has already
th\: Idllcvt=menl or (h~ Supreme d hCOVCI pd sevel al strong strea
( bUT( In rl.:,ohmg a case which had mlOg With a veluuty of ;jeO 400
hecn pendmg for 24 years k,IOInt't!('s Pl'1 hoUl whlth can Neglo(~ In tilL Republic of
By takIng a deCISion un the case put a btakl' un the muvement cf Suuth Afllcd In the Portuguese
the Supreme CoeTl relieved ii large un clllllOel Some of tocse flows (olomes In Afllca share the sa
number of farmers In Chakhansur are on the aIrcraft s way to Cuba me lot RaCIsts In those count~
Mea f~l..lm a long Winded con trover and the United Stales I Jl:.'~ J010 efforts to cmry out le-
sy over dIsputed land It IS to be taken Into consldel piisais ugalnst fleedom flgh-
rhls was not the first nor the last atICJI1 the newspaper lemarks tePi
\ut:h t:ase The editorIal eshmated at 'lIlllll'llll'HllllllllllUllllllllllll.. lllllfllllllllllll..... ljl ..111lIIlIlIlIlIllillUllUl"lllllltlllllllllllll,
Illltttllllllll/IIIIIIIII •• IIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIUI1llllllllllllllltlllJllllltlJllllllllll!1
Thursday s A 111\ <.:arrted an edlto
flal on the misuse of e1eclrrc power
Some people arc known to be mak
JOg free use of electfll:lty whIch cn
m"~ to their homes Viti overhead Ii
nes These 1I"es arc bMe and can ~
plugged IOto In a way as to by pas..
the c1ectnc meter Installed m eal.:h
house That IS one of the rcason~
accordIng to the edlloTlal. why lights
III Lcrtam areas of the cl'y are so
dim durmg the wInter time
A number of people who under
mJne theIr own conSCience and so
!..Ial responSibIlity manage tu con
neet Ihe bulk of their domestK lead
hl the bare overhead ~lectT1c mains
and by dOIng so they mfllct losses
10 the electriC corporation which IS
a public l:Oncern and also deprive
thC'lr fellow CitIzens of their TIght
to make proper usc of the avali.lblc
power •
Explaining the root l:aUse of thiS
sllautlon the cdltunal stressed th.tl
!lol aU lhose who rhus make it fre\:
U'>C of the elednc power Me e!ellTl
t.al mIOded
They must get ad\ Il,;\: and Looper
.IliOn from those Whll know lhe inS
lflll \lul" 01 the trade It urged the
Elt df1\. Ill"itlluk 10 be more Vigi
I tnl and bt= on Ihc luok oul for It"
own uffluals entering 1010 tbls IIIe
~al parlnershlp With Irrespon"Ib'I\:
.IIILcn,
In the m<;antllllC II c"xpressed the
hopt: th,ll Ihe Instllule would hurry
up wHh pI lOS to do away With ov
l'rhe III power IIne~ and 'iubstJlute
Ihelll l..nmplclcly hy underground
\. 1hit: "
1•
....._--
All thiS mcans that the state has been qUIte
I(enerous. in trymg 10 Invite the pubhe to come
forward and settle their taxation affairs with
the government themselves. Their attentIOn
was also drawn to the legal Implications Invol
v{"d In tax evaSion,
Now It IS ImperatIve for the state to adopt
severe measures to recover the statt:' taxes ThE'
dcelslon of the government In empowering the
MIOIstries of Just!ce. InterIOr and Finance for
the recovery of debts from pubLe IS JustIfIed
Coordmaet.ed actIOn of these thrce nllOlst-
rles will defmltelv produce resulls The mlOlS
ln of Interior. In accordance With U)(' prOVI
sions of the constitution and ttlx.lllOn law, can
make use of ItS poltce force 10 bring the tax
, evaders before the Courts of La w
The fmance mlnlstrv can fmahse the fman
clal affairs relatell 10 the pa, ment of laxes. and
('ount the amount due on every tax evaders
mcluding the pavment of penally. and the Jus-
tice ministry can help arrange state case,) agamst
these IndiVidual tax evaders
Now it IS upto the tax evaders themselves
to do something Before they get themsel ves
mvolved 10 legal compltcations. it, IS far better
If they step forward and pay their dues Such
I
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Wise nobodY gets hUI t 01 01 [In·
ded If not WIshed thus
VIsltmg close friends and Ielat·
IVes In Nowrose IS not a mu~t
as new clothes ale optIOnal
Pnmrose IS assocldted With
Nowlose In Kabul anri the asso-
Ciation sounds qUite apt as the
two rhyme and flounsh together
But the whole couotry espeCIal-
ly the northern parts 31 e cove·
red WIth WIld lulips and oth~r
flowers From the mdustnal tov. n
of Pule Khumry to the banks of
the Oxus River the vast steppes
are beautifIed With caroets of
mul tl coloured buds and flowers
Seen from the aIr between Apnl
and May It makes one of the
mosl fabulous SIghts 10 the whole
\VOlld
The Wild tullOS 10 AfghanIS-
tan ale o! led dark red. plOk
and whIle colours WIth a black
spot at the lower end of the
petals Tncy can be transplanted
bv burf' 1n~ then bulbs early 10
Malch VIllage urchIns haVing no
means of makmg pocket money
collec' Wild 'UIIOS from the fie-
lds acd sell these to motonsts
They have the audlcaty to ,'oj)
speedIllg cars on the highways
sometImes at a great IISk o:.,"d
shove their bouquets to the' face
of the pas~cngers One bouqt.'t
does not COst more than Af:;; ~
but stopping 'he cal 10 11111 speed
IS highly hdzardous
NOWIOSC IS a preclOU~ trad,·
tlon which should be PI cserved
and perpNu.lted The govern
ment ought to continue the cu
stom of awa) ding pnzes to the
best farmers and ilnlmal husban
dl vmell In OIdel to encourage
farming
Also the sappllOgs planted or
ellhcl SIde of the h,ghwaYs sho-
uld be wa'cred regularly The
number of sappllOgs thus planted
I un to billions dUI mg the last
ten years bu~ those left do not ex-
ceed ten thousands The question of
mamle!;1anCe IS of Vital Importance
In thlS area as well as 111 other
actIVItIes publicly fmanced but
poorly supervlst::d
AU's monument at Sakhl with the surrounding crowds gao
thered for praye~ as well as relaxation.
THE KABUL TIMES
The speCial dIsh IS cons sll'd
of while nce topped With spIn
ach. yogurt and sugar SPIO ICIt
IS supposed to fortify the bOil",
and not the .mucles as popeye
the saIlor believes
kite and theo dIpping "
that both strmgs touch (a~h
other And the kIte usmg m01C
speed usually enjoys more cut-
ting oower AnQther stamoede
follows the cuttmg of the kite
by ~undreds cf k,ddles and teen-
age boys who rush to catch It
one p)ece bUI generally II IS shred
ded to bits by so many h IntIs
stnvlOg to snatch It There arc
small stoles In the older ~alIS
of Kabul that sell kites as
well as wheels With or wlthou
the treated StllOg and score'" of
poople go kIte flyIng to thc
Khalr Khana area on Fndayc; In
Mal ch and April
The formal aspccls of Naw
rose are not as formal as Eld's
People Wish one a]lothel a hapP}1
new yeal If they so d£,sll e othel ~
A hand-operated merry go-round and a number of enlhralled kIds on "horse back"
enjoying themselves at Saldll
UsuallY, the opposing kite IS
reached by sU Ingmg one s 1)\' 1\
diamond-shape kites are ma r4 ('
of a pIece of thlO paper suppor
'ed diagonally by slices of bo
mboo and tied In the centre With
a strmg The stnng IS trea~('\.1
With a mIxture contammg glas..
powder to sharpen It 10 order to
cut the strmg of the oppone1lt s
kite The treated stnng IS
wound around a wheel whirr
has two handles on elthel SIQ('
like a flshmg rod One m~n
holds the wheel gently In hI,
hands SO that II may 'u. '
when necessary and the .Jth.:" I
fhes Ihe k le With someone hJl
dmg the two Sides of " and let
tmg It go at a SIgnal The lot
IS flown through ]el'kmg" dnd
strIngmg' till It IS about lH (J
to three hundred feet hIgh ,10.1
then an ooposmg kite nears Jt
10 slow mollon A great deal "I
manoeuvnng 15 reqUired \\. hf'o
fighting a kIte and the exp 'I t
kite flyet kncws when and h'H\
to attack the enemy
In certalO familIes 10 Kabul
a speCial bl and of round cookIes
are prepared for the occasIOn
Made of nce flollr. butter sugar
and a plOch of ground
pistachIO In their navels
the cookies .make a crunchy en-
Joyment WIth the afternoon tea
These are also avaIlable 10 res
taurelnts and provISion stores
known, as nce cookies But of
COurse the home-made ones are far
superIor
The more urban and Inclt lr
ceremonies observed on the ()t':-
caslon of the new year s day are
serVIng of a numbel of fi Ulls
and a speCIal dIsh Black c:llld
green I aIS1I1S, dned apncots and
a vanety of shelled nuts tHe
soaked In warm watel two JayS
prior to Nawrose the new
near's day The dried frUib ale
thus softened and the watl',
sweetened to make the dllnk
pleasant These al e sel vt'a In
bowls and glasses to ml'mbpl~
of the family and VISltOlS Onlv
I alSln~ soaked In water are av-
ailable for sale by slde-w,IK
peddlers but the home prcpo
ration IS an excellent to!1l:0ct I il
and more deltclous
R .. holdmg the har.dle and
t\\ Irlmg 'he t3Y the tee'h of
the wheel t3uch the moveable
plecc on too of It 10 successIOn
The fastel ycu 'wlrl It 'he mo
re squeakIng you hear And so-
metimes a nughty boy takes
you by surprise when he out of
the blue suddenly stal ts t w, II
109 hiS toy close to YOUl ear
What can you do to him? He
has the fight to use hIS toy and
he uses It the way he 1Ikes best
Hundreds of squeakers ar~
made and sold by Kabul carpen-
ters every new Year's day bUl
these are so crude and the col
our used so pnmltlve
Another attractIon was the
row of oeddlel S selhng a varie-
ty of wares and an assortmen t
of medlcmes and cures" to the
credulous cro.wdc::
Of COurse \ the kids were also
taken 10 by kite flYers who for-
ced the atlentlOn of the people
by their colourfull tOYS The
to appeal and large. 10 scale
Thousands of people gathered
arcund another mausoleufit su-
pposed to be the haltmg placc
fOl the cnrrter of Ah's' bod~
The area IS known as Sakhl.
meaning generous-one of th0
nick names gIven to the Pro-
phet's ~()n-Jn-Iaw
Due to the' lack of anothN
nlh aetlOn such as the annuctl
planting ceremony Jarger Cl-
cwds VISI ted Sakhl thIS new
year's day and there were more
children among them 4.nd [01
the k,dd,es there were merry
go-rounds. make-shift tOY store,
and )"te flymg The crude local-
ly made merry go-rounds With
small wooden horses attache<l
to them were hand·opera te,l
The tov stores sold a large nu-
mbel of a unIque wooden Af
ghan laYs called 'ghergheranak'
meanmg sumethmg that mak2s
a sque8kmg nOIse
of Wl\res but the small boys can not make
An old man testing the "squeaker" Is going to bUy tor is
kid. The carpenter's son made pots of money that day out of his
crude and distracting toys.
Hel e 10 Kabul thc Mayor IS
suppsed ,to hOIst another flag,
but thIS one has no rehgIot.,
SignIficance ThiS yeal the De
puty Mayor hOIsted the fla!> 10
the Gram Market after a bnet
speech wlshmg the Citizens t.:I
have plenty I of grams dunng
the new year But there was an-
othet attt actIOn more popular
And what a Sight they make·
The people around them neal
Iy stamoed them In the rush to
teal off a piece of their clothes
to take 'to thC'lr close fnend ...
01 relatives suffering from one
or the other of these alhnents
They believe that even by tou-
chIng thiS piece of cloth 'he aJ!
ment will be cured completelY
And the lucky men and worne.l
who have been miraculously
cured mSlde the courtyard of
tne mausoleum become almost
ITlslantly naked as nnthmg IS
left on them'
The clowds consIst of the 10-
habItants of Mazare Shanf. the
InvOlrons, towns 1n other parts
of northern Afghanstan and
Kabul But those Who have got
to be there because theIr pre-
sence during the ceremonies
may result 10 c,urmg theIr ail-
ments Win the day As soon as
the pole IS erected. people 'm
mediately surroundmg It start
scream109 their heads off Crtes
of 'he can see now" and he
can walk" and 'he can hear"
keep ~he mlllmg crowds spell
bound The story goes that a
number of blind cllpoled and
deaf persons are brought '0 the
mausoleum a few days pTlor to
the ceremonies and confIned to
the adJolOmg rooms They are
let loose a few minutes before
the flag IS being hOisted and
examIned by thE.'" docl/Jrs.. As
sOon as the Dole IS erected the
blmd Iegams hiS eyeSIght the
Cripple hIS powef to walk and
the deaf thE' crlpatHY of hE'al
II1g
\ der the mfluence of a dream The
Thousands of people WItnessed
thIS Year the raIsIng of the flag 10
that spacIous cour1Yal'd WIth the
the governor openmg the cere-
mony A long metal pole covered
wltb a vllne1Y of fabncs IS hOI-
sted by a number of attendants
WIth not an Imposmg flag on
top Th. pole IS so long and he-
avy that It has to be supportep
through ropes held by other at-
dants whIle bemg hOIsted
otherWise It may kill or tJ1Jure
scores of people if collapsed as
It almost did this year
Smarth peddlers spread an odd assortment
up his mind about what he wants to buy.
Everywhere m the country Vil_
lagers tnronged a spacIOus area
\vhlch 1hey surrounded In ordel
to watch whose bullocks plough
ed 'he nimble ground better
The ceremony which I~ stIll ob
seTved was opened With a pra·
yel by a onest who wlshed ev('
I vbodv good croos ,Ind the IP
sultant prospelltv
A!; the prophet of the fil st orga-
ntsed rehglOn m thiS part of the
world, Zoroaster later encoura
ged farmmg and ",nlmal husb-
andary. as he oreached 10 Bactr-
la and elsewhere So people be-
came used to shedd109 Ihe mert-
la and gloom of the past wmter
and reJolcmg the commence-
ment of anothel yea I Imbued
With hopes and antiCIpatIOns
The new year's day
rejuvenates human beIngS as
well as plants Commg out of hI-
bernatJon, they feel a ktnd of
elatIOn never experIenced on
other occaslOlls
ThIS elatIon was fil'St felt ab-
out fIve thousand Years ago m
anCient Bactrla where Varna.
the Kmg of the Aryans maugu-
rated the new year's celebratlOns
The MIOlStl y of Agncullure In
cooperatIOn WIth local governor~
gave prIzes to the best farmers
and ammal husbandry men thr-
oughout the country ThIS year
however. nothmg cf the sort
happened 10 Kabul and the cere-
mopies m the provmces were at-
ten(jed by hIgher offtclals almost
half-heat tedly as If Afghamstan
had suddenly ceased to be agrI-
cultural
A 'natIOn of farmers. the Af-
ghans are attached to tbe 'land
and cultJvate every bIt of It pro-
vldtng that there is enough wa-
ter And how plentIful water's
m the country'
Ho'w-DcfW~r Cel~brate1 \ .,
New Year?
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Successful farmei s tenderl
theIr bullocks all through Win-
ter feedmg these WIth a mIx
ture of drIed wheat (haffe and
clover topped by a dosage of
crushed cotton seeds Healthy
and youthful bullocks were a
source of JOY as well as pnde COl
their owners and the I ace bet-
ween vallOUS pairs nullmg the
ploushare was an enJoyable spe-
ctacle for the villagers
Tn order to perpetuate thiS
tl adition the admmlstl atlon eg-
ged on the governors from tIme
to time to arrange these spect
aeles on a larger scale A royal
decree IS Issued a few days bef-
01 e the settmg 10 of the new
year which IS read aloud by the
governors to the Dubhc on new
years day
Accordmg to thIS declee. the
Kmg of the Afghans ha Ips upon
the same strmlf as Yama did He
asks everyone/Concerned to cul-
tivate more eroos, plant more
seedmgs and ,ealse better cattle
Of course tl adlllons conSidered
to be based on rehglOn perslsted
and the people a ttended the cere
monIes With the same rehglOus
zeal One of these was the hOls-
tmg of the flag mSlde the yard
of the Mausoleum of Ali Moham
mad's son-m~law and the fourth
caliph of !slam AlthQUgh assaSSI-
nated In Traq. his body IS suppos-
ed to have been brought on camel
back to Mazare Shant and burned
there The present bUlldmg was
constructed by Sultan Hussein
Balqara m the 15th century un-
-.
The 21st of March marks the
Afghan new year It IS a hllar-
.lous day augurtng several ame-
nIties worth re]Olcmg
,
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Rhodesia
The latest announcement will
force othel s ofT the land and
d,mmlsh the chances of any III-
stant l<leturn to noramhty," so
often promIsed by the regIme.
If sanctIOns are lifted
The CllSIS has caused some
lO-ftghtlOg 10 the tobacco tt a-
,d e The two work 109 tobacco
flam s are both pubhc campa-
mes One made a takeover bid
fm the other dunng 1967 Th"
caused an OutCI y among glo-
wei s whose 01 ganlsatlOn the
RhodeSIa Tobacco -ASSOCIatIOn
made el somewhat mept coun-
tel-ofl'el whIch gave It contlOl
of lhe flom. but at an exorbi-
tant pI Ice some of w~l1ch hacj
to be paid out of the glOwel s
hall InSUI ance Ieser ves
Th~1 e IS insuffiCient Ievenu~
10 handling a ClOp of only 132
mllhon Ib fOI two floors so
both have had to diverSify thl
ough Subsld,al y compames
whIch manufacture plOducts
such as soups Shal eholders do-
ubt If theIr compames WIll be
able to declare much of i diVI-
dend thts year or next
Meanwhile the search fm sa-
les by the Tobacco CorporatIOn,
the legal owner of the tobac-
co was earned on WIth gl eat
zest
Its agents loamed new and
old markets Every busmess-
man at one time was promised
a bonus m the shape of laddltto-
nal foreIgn exchange If he sold
tobacco
ThIS scheme was abandoned
when It looked as If too many
amateurs were spmhng the bu-
smess for the TC men The lat-
tel had a hard time as It was
al rangmg foreIgn offices and
subSidIary smugglmg shIpments
out WIth false documents and
leadmg a James Bond eXlsten
De of secre,t meetmga m pm ts-
parttcularly fl ee ports-around
the world
I Conlinued on page 4 )
by sanc-
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Its success had two consequences
-flrsl the growing number of co-
untnes which pursue thiS poltcy Sl
nce It has begun to be adopted even
by 'hose wh'ch formally belong 10
the blocs. and, second, more and
more IOlrnSlve attakcs on thiS poh-
cy and aggreSSive actions
agamst countnes which pursue
It as a great obstacle to the realasa~
tlOn 01 theIr plans for dominatIon
Among other thmgs, 1&s a resuh
of the policy of non ahgnment, the
situalton 10 tbe world IS Dot petTl-
fled but IS constantly 10 a process of
lCFmen!atlon At the same tIme,
lhe champions of tbe poltcy of non
.iltgnment havc constantJy to re"'Cx
amme their tasks and means for
thclr Implementation
At present, when Impenahst agg-
resSIOn gravely Jeopardlses peace
.md lhe fl\lure of the entire mank
Ind, the responslblhtlcs and tasks of
have been affected
lions
Aflol UDI when the govetn-
ment took eontlol of the mdus-
lty. the glowels aln,lOst to a
man agreed to WOl k on a no-
ploflt, no-less baSIS dutmg what
was hoped would be a bllef
holding operatIOn Of Jhe
thl ee 'obacco floO! s 10 Salis-
buty. one became the headqu-
arters of the government 01
gantsatlOn set up to deal With
all opel atlOns
AuctIOn sales once a tOUllSt
atll action became stlent Only
cal e!ully SCI utlntsed pOI sonnel
Iwndled the lea! alter It was
delivel ed at the floors
The entIre mdustry f,om
glowing to selling came undel
the umbl\ella of u new statulo-
ry body. the Tobacco COl pO! ,I-
tlOn The TC took control of
plOcessmg equIpment and eXls-
ling sto! es Its board of dIrec-
tors wei e SWOI n to seci ecy
Their bUSiness was sanctIOn·
bustmg
FOI the fll sl time, fal mers
weI e told how much they
could glow and what they
would be paId befOi e they ev-
en prepal ed thelt seed-beds
The governmeI\t gualanteed
a mmlmum pnce-24d a Ib fOt
200 m\lllOn Ib 10 the 1966-67
ClOp 28th a lb for the 1967 68
ClOp of 132 mllhon lb
To cushIOn the CLOp 1educ-
tIon the gov.el nment "bought
ID" quotas at 6d a Ib In other
words, fOI every quota wlllmg.
Iy surrendered, growers lecel-
ved a bonus fpr not growmg to-
bacco
/U the same lime they wei e
glv"n addItIOnal faclhties 111
the shape of loans for 1rrtga-
~ion and "diversification" plans,
NatudlllY the numbel of glO-
wers fell. and some expenenc-
ed men moved to other tobac-
co grOWIng countrIes such as
MalaWI, Zambia and Angola
Policy Of Nonalignment
and SOCial conditions of each mdlv- the polH:y of nOD-alignment are be-
Idual country coming even greater, the more so
An Important function of the po smce precIsely Ihe small couotnes
hey of peaceful and active coeXlS are a target of Impenallst' attacks
lenee IS to faCIlitate progressIve cha for which the policy of achve and
nges and prevent their delay due; tn peaceful coeXistence repncsenls a
outSIde Interference and check109 Vital need and a preconditIon of
(onsequently, non alignment presu free and IOdepcndcnt nallonal eX1S-
mes In csseOl.:C, a constant deCISive tence
and consistent struggle for the poll- I he challenge presently faCing the
Ileal and economlC IOdepcndence and world and lhe policy of non ahg"
equally of all peoples and for such ment 10 II can be summed up as 10
international relations whIch will Hows
ensure and guarantee mdependence 1) The Vietnam war IS pregnant
,md equality WIth the danger of a general nuclc.lr
I banks to these alms which SUit conflict, With all the consequences
the Interests of .1 maJonty of man It may have for mankmd as a whole
kmd all freedom and peace lovmg 2) The contlDued Israeh aggress
peoples Ihe policy Qf non-alignment Ion on the Arab countries In the
has been adopted by many states form of the prolonged InvaSIOn of
ThIS has given It a great strength Arab terTitOTles
.Ind effICiency In International ac J) Neo-<:oloOial offenSives on a
Hons senes of POints throughout the so
called' third world' aimed at subJu
gatmg the countnes of thiS world to
colomallsm and ensuTlng lhelr con
tmued explOItatIOn This offenSive IS
takmg place parahel With intenSified
efforts to preserve the remammg
stroftgholds of claSSical colomallsRl
and ensure the eXistence of regImes
based on raCial dlSCTlmlnatlon and
suppressIOn,
4) The armament race \YIlh all ItS
I.:onsequences which threaten peace
Bnd diSSIpate resources IOdlspensa-
ble for the economic and SOCial de
velopmenl of mankind.
5} Deepening of the gap between
the mdustnal and developmg coun-
t~les which IS the malO source of
l:ontr.ldlcllons and conflicts m the
world and a permanent danger to
world peace
The efforts so far made to give
an answer to thIS challenge and put
an end to negative developmenls
(Con/wed ou page 4)
End Of Tobacco Road In
"
Non alignment means an active
poliCY It has hever been static but
conslanlly reacts 10 developments m
an endeavour to mfluence them 10
a posillve direCl10n To Sit WIth fol
ded arms and qUietly followmg what
IS taking place has never been a
characteristIc of the polIcy of non
alignment
, On the conlrary the champiOns of
thIS poltey have from the very he
glOnmg concentrated on changmg
and modernlsmg JOtcrnaltonal rela
tlOns JO h<lfmony With contempora
ry needs and the eentunes long de
sire of manlttnd for peace and pro
gress
Accordmgly the policy, of non al
Ignmenl means an IOcessant strug
gle (or new .lOd better-the struggle
ror f rcedom mdependence al1d eq-
uality of all peoples Without any
thfferencd;
The struggle for peace through
collective sccuTity for all as an al
ternatlve to tendenCies which lead
to the separatIon of peoples and the
formlOg of antagonistic blocs
The struggle for changed mterna
llonal relatlons m the world and
'heir democratisation, and cspecllli
Iy for changed e~onomIC mterna-
IlOnal relations leadmg to the abol
Itlon of all ·iorms of explQltalon of
one people by another thc stepped
up economic develdpment and the
removal of the traditional gap In the
development of hIghly Industnal
and the developlOg countnes
An expressIOn of these goals of
tpe policy of non alignment IS pea-
c~ful and actJve coeXistence which IS
not·a poH~y of status quo or coex-
Istence belween oppressors and tbo-
se oppressed but the most effiCient
way of altenng the eXlstmg state of
affairs 10 keeping With the deSires of
peoples and the objective matenal
RhodeSia's tobacco mdustl y IS
now 10 deep tr ouble The gov-
e, nmenl has announced that the
growers ,He to receive only
22d a Ib on thIS year s crop,
whoE,e tal get level IS only 132
mIllion Ib O! the same as last
yea1
In 1965. before Smith's unda-
teral declaratIOn of mdependen
ce the country's 2.600 glowers
weI e productng close to 300
'mllion Ib of tobacco and got
an ave) age pnce 10 1965 of 23d
pel Ib
On thiS ba~ls gl ower s' gloss
I etlll n wJ!1 have dropped f,om
ovel £40 mdlion In 1965 tll l:12
mdllUn nils yeal In any Ian
guage lhls means sanctwns
hUI t the tobacco gl owel s b,ld-
Iy and the Industry must now
be faCing dIsaster
FOI elgn earnlllgs flom tobal:
co to'allod .1: 47 mdlion 10 19h5
by fal the lal gest Single Item
In total expU1 ts of .I: 1(,5 IllIl-
Iton BII tam accounted fOi hO
pel cent ol tob.!cco eal nmgs
Iepl esenllng 40 pel cent of the
ClOp and Ih,s alone made to-
bacco the obvIOUS AchIlles heel
[01. Rhode3l:.l In the sanctIOns
wal
Blltam bought highest quali-
ty leaf nt the best pI Ices enabl-
mg the mdustry to shelter trl,
thIS cet tam mal keto ~ellmg the
lema\ndel of the ClOp at pnces
low enough to compete With
any othel world producer The
effect of the lal ge tobacco che-
que was felt t1uoughout the
countly
Anclallary traders and serVICes
)ehed on It-packers, processes,
aUCNon flool s, shlppel sand fOt-
waldels, tobacco me.chants and
brokers, agllcultural machme-
Iy anj fel tlltsel suppltel~
" _ Agllcuitul e IS the biggest' ,em-
ployel of labout and as tobac-
co growmg IS IOtenSlve and II
IS the larges' ct op It IS 10 thiS
al ca that AfYlcan employees
I
=
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, Re~lWho Lurks,On'Lakeside
- In the beauti'ful valllys that he ter Ihe country tb~y let tbem movel orr from 'FRELIMO. "
uoder rolling htIls nelir Zomba, ca' deep Into the country before strik-~,'<, :And,i~'Was FRELIMO\lba\ guided
pltal cIty of MalaWI. armcd guern- IJg Thousands of MalaWI Young ilbo," 'tbrough )ungles across Moza-
lias he 10 walt to stnke at the Re- PlOnee" seal the border behlhd mlllljuo and zambl~ tq enable: them
, publtc's President Dr Hastings Ka- them I' to get to Mal.",,, The Portugu~e do
muzO Banda Cblpembere IS hopelessly outnu- not Want "Malawi' to be turned IIlto
W,th them IS their leader, the mbered ~y MalaWI securIty forces. a Mozambique tlal1onaltst' base so
former EducallOI\ ~OIster, Henry Tbe Young Pioneers are probably tbat' tbls tIme they have sealOd tbelr
Chlpembere SaId Banda about blm 100.000 strong m all Then there part of the border to make sur~ that
"I bave been hopmg and praytog IS the army whIch IS made up of Chlpembere does not eseape
that ChlpembeI~ comes. back home, nearly 4,000 men, There ~re, also two alarmmg p&.>-
so that we can deal With him once Although Villagers In the area ar- SIble consequences to Chipembere's
and for all" Duod the lake were once loyal to move Firstly the MalaWI PresIdent
I Two months ago another fotmer Cb,pembere t!,iey mIght not be so. has a pledge from ,tbe RhodeSIanMalaWI mlDlster. Yatuta Ch,Slza. tu- h~lpful thIs hOle. For tbe Young rebel Premier Ian SmIth Ihat Ifmed Up 10 the ~ounlry With hIS Pioneers have taught them a lesson law and oede; broke dow'n In theband of 35 guernllas and was klll o Anyone they suspect of haVIng lcountry RhodeSIan secunty forces
cd connections With rebels has hJS ho· could be used If requested Dr
Chlpembcrc, Wlth' hiS estimated use and gram store se\ on fire For Banda could conceivably ask for the
force of 85 terrorISts, Infl1\raled IOto a simple Village. !hlS IS a btg pnco~ help of the Rhodes..n Au Force
Ihe country about stx weeks ago to pay HIS house and hIS grain arc 1'/. I h d I Ch b
Since they entered MalaWI the rc~ all he owns ... "n t e seeon p acr lper ere
bel forces have beeo making for Dr Banda has also got otber fn- PDresuBmesd tha
H
, th;'; on y t~bstafc e DIS
"Yaoland"-the lake shore area ends on hIS Side The Portuguese of- B r d an a kellcd°peths al t
'
r
h eh b th h t an a were 1 e coun ry wowere Ipcm erc s tnbCsmc,m rc ten cooperatate WI 1m 10 securl y Id b h d h If B h
Side matters ThiS IS because the two u swmg e 10 Imse ut t IS
Chlpcmbcrc h\ed there for months rebel lnovtments-Chlpemberc's Pan IS not 'what IS hkely to happen
afler the 1964 cablOet revolt an~ Afncan Democrahc' Party aod tbe The PJO~ers holtd th~hbalance ~f
harrasscd Dr Banda s security for late Yatuta ChlSlza'S MalaWI Llbe p~wcr In t e coun ~y cy Im~g t
ccs without beang caught When ration Movement-pledged themse- c cose to put up t elr OW~ en cr
finally hl~ colleague the Intc Vatuta lves to help the Mozambican no- In which case Chlpemberc S fight
Ch,s,m lei him do;"n by sendlOg "onahst party FRELIMO would ooly have Just started For
him money Instead of guns he ned When Yatuta ChlSlza was cut the Pioneers would prefer land-loe-
to America Only then was 11 dlsco- down by bullets from an army he ked MalaWI to have guns and bread
vcred that he had been hVlng 12 utenant's machmc-gun he was wea- under someone like Bando Lhan
miles easl of Zomba flng .1 FRELIMO army unIform Pan-Afncamsm and hunger under
The strategy of the sec~nty fon:- under hiS clothes Chlpembere and someone like Chlpembere
es In MalaWI IS thaI when rebels en hiS men got most of then ammUnJ- (FWFj
For
L.tsl yeaJ the 21st S(.'Sslun of
'he UN Geneal Asseml>ly an-
nounted March 21 lnternatlonal
Day on the L,qu,datl1ln cf All
Fill h1!'\ 01 Racl.d DISCrlmJnatlon
NII\\ fUI the ~e(ond lime a
\\ IH 1<.1\\ Hit III Ive IS bt'lnQ held
dg.lIllst VI( llOllsatllln of peuple
fur Ih4..'lr l:olour or nallonaltty
Stlllggl( .11..:.unst .111 fel ms ul
I "llSm IS ol jllllllllllLl1 ImpOlt<.ln
l:\ tills \t.ll NUnlllOUS ftH't~
slul\\ th,lt Idll~b ILII from blce-
dllll th l rll Ill,Ollls IlIdde hv the
"lliids plngrpSslV('S ClIl;\ pu~u
1111- tilt'lJ 1I1lS.llIlhlclpJr pn!J(:Y
\\!th lVl'll glL.1tl'l i..IIlogHntC
/\ mOllsl1 (IUS II'In .. has Just
hi I II lOIllJllltled In Hhodl'Slit Sol
1111 S I.Hlst I l'g IIn 1..' t-:.1S executed
th.. Afllt Ills VIC til, Mldmbo
IdIOt s Dhl.lmllll ,trld Duly Sha
dl('ck Oil .1 (hdlgp {f lelTortsm
Thp ft,.\tl'" of thC' Rhodpslans IS
sho:.lrecl hv Afllcans In other COUIl-
IlleS of Southel n Afnca
tlMt In connection With the deve-
lopmenl of hIgh altitude flIghts
\\ Ith supel somt speeds the diS
tllme of ever 10000 k~lometles
\\ III be c.:OVCI cd 10 only three 01
four houls and mete-orologlcal
mfol matlon along the loute IS
Indlspnsdble both f01 flYing clOd
I UI I.lIld IIlg
However lhe deSIre for higher
educatIOn IS still alive among most
of these graduates The only way
Ihis t:an be reahsed IS through the
establishment of OIght colleges
night colleges A large number of
people after graduatlOl:' from high
';lhools have had to enter mto some
sort of employment lJ1 order to make
a Ilvmg for themselves tlnd theIr
familIes
Mall ~JlOlItd lllwClV{ how nJm;h hr
Telephbne
Edllortal
SHAPIB ... RAHEL. Editor
S KHALIL, Edltor-tn.Chte!
rhcm he r~aJLy If,
ha.~ )Hure thall h( wUlltj arid
",,,ch more unhappy he might
Food
Fot' other numbers first dial sWltch-
board number 23043
least 20000 such cases .Ire pendmg
In various Lourls lhrollgh lout !he
country
Now Ihal the Supreme (ourt has
broken the Ice and h,IS exercIsed
Its Independent autharrly, there IS
C\cry hope that a growing number
of these cascs wdl bc deCIded upon
In the near future
One of the letters to the edllor
published In the same Issue u~ the
paper urged the government 10 open
The meteol system \,,111 be
fUI thel developed and Improved
{zv(,.sll<l \VIole Wednesday On
~1<.1tlh 1..J thiS SYStl m \\.lS JOined
iJy the Cosmos 20(; satcliite and
then.: are now three wl:ather sa
tl,;llites to v.aln glound SelVICes
.'boUl cvclnlles typhllOlb and Ie
<:onnoll!e thl ICC' SltUdtl m
('0:,010S 144 .lnd Cusmos lB6
"h"h \\eIC launched ('allier al('
Ilwvlng In 01 bits \\ Jlh thell pla-
Ilt:'~ .dmost at light angle to eath
IIlnCI tc enable the wcathcl ser
\ Ilt on thl ~nound to reCt'lVe In-
IOIIll.JllOI1 from a celtcllh gtfl
Col <lpha a I POlOt 011 the globe t \V
t(;l' .1 d.IV and keen rl watch on
thp dc'\'e!opment of olll1luspht'lll
PlOt( sses In 11 mc
C l<.;ml S 20h IS nYlllg llPPIOXI
Illrlll'IV III the same (II hIt as ('0
sm(J~-l44 20 mJnut< S apall and
glv<'s till' \\eathcrmen an oppor
tUllltV l!f cheklr1.~ on the duth('n
llctty llf th( Ulformatlon lee( 1\
pel
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The decision of the cabinel to adopt the t
most stringent possible measure against tax ~I ges:r .~? tJ~elr part wlJl at least save the
evadors is a timely gesture Several times in 'tIe ~I ~ Ime and the evaders themselves
the lIast 'warnings have been Issued against rO;'he.
those who owe the slale dues in form of takes evadlner~ are. apparen~ly two different :ways of
but no positive response was received. Th~ ,g axat.,on One IS long delay In payment,
Kabul municipality and the Fin3nce Mlnlstr an~ anolher IS not registering prop;rty for
in the past have struggled hard to collect ove~ ~~IIICh they have to pay regular taxeS. In the
due taxes hut unfortunately only .• few came Irst case. the reeords exist, and the govern-
forw3rd and paId their dues ment C3n always caJl on those to pay taxes.
PrOVISIons of the constlt~tlOn relaled to lhe I~h~ second evasion seems to be as serious
pa;yment of taxes to the state have been quoted as Ie ,,:t (lne No~ reglsteratlon of the proper-
In the form of advcrtlsements In tI!I' newspa- ly IS an Illegal actIOn. Those who have their
pcrs and ovel Itadio hfghamstan for falrlv long houtses rented but have not sent copies rtf their
time can racl to the government for registration
lhose who own cars without number plate;
and those who hide theIr uwnership of som~
Ilfoperty which are actually theirs, come under
tillS category
The govcrnment would do well to Inform
.111 the foreIgners in the country to send a eopy
If lhe contract of the ,house they rent. This way
the go\'ernment can be kept informed of the
houses which are rented and theIr will Ife no
problem In collecting taxes due on owners.
The department of land and property settie
ment of the Interior Ministry shouIa conduct
surveys In th~ eities and towns on the owner-
sillp of the property We fire sure it will be a
\ er\' difficult lask
nouscs rcnled out can eaSily be pmpOlnted
and whether ,lhey ha\C registered WIth the
government or not can be checked The Kabul
munICipality ought to stan a system of Issuing
speelal card. aeknowled(l'mg the registeration
of houses rented out to foreigners, to those who
live 10 these houses All it has to do IS to estab-
lish a mohlle UOlI to go round the town and
IsSue these eards
We hope that the three above mentioned
minIstries who arc aSSIgned to collect taxes will
form a s ngle department to perform thIs-duty
more effeclently
I hI. "HTI( I"SIl\: l)! tht' puper lar
flul III Mtlde by Inayalullah Ma~
!,ud 111I Ih," unporlanl.:c of statlsllcs 10 • 'JIll' 1\1 \" :-ip.t»t'r Plllllts oul lhlll
pl.lllllU dl.:VlClopnwnlal ,ICIIVIt!CS Ihl .. ppt'alrIlH:e of Il'glll~11 ell I
III Jllother cdltonal Ihe papc:r wei IHlls OVt'l 10000 ktltlnu lI('s lullg
\llllli U Ihe arrangemc.:nts thai have n('« sSltdtes \ xhaUS1Iv( l/1fol mol
hnll tI1HIt· 10 I,tunl.:h Iller.tLy courses tHlll L\bout .tIOlosph( ll< plocesses
III \.trltHh pnson'i flll I ,.,duh tl 5e.l1t'
Ind.t} s hltlh In liS edItOrial halls The, Cusmos-20(i has already
th\: Idllcvt=menl or (h~ Supreme d hCOVCI pd sevel al strong strea
( bUT( In rl.:,ohmg a case which had mlOg With a veluuty of ;jeO 400
hecn pendmg for 24 years k,IOInt't!('s Pl'1 hoUl whlth can Neglo(~ In tilL Republic of
By takIng a deCISion un the case put a btakl' un the muvement cf Suuth Afllcd In the Portuguese
the Supreme CoeTl relieved ii large un clllllOel Some of tocse flows (olomes In Afllca share the sa
number of farmers In Chakhansur are on the aIrcraft s way to Cuba me lot RaCIsts In those count~
Mea f~l..lm a long Winded con trover and the United Stales I Jl:.'~ J010 efforts to cmry out le-
sy over dIsputed land It IS to be taken Into consldel piisais ugalnst fleedom flgh-
rhls was not the first nor the last atICJI1 the newspaper lemarks tePi
\ut:h t:ase The editorIal eshmated at 'lIlllll'llll'HllllllllllUllllllllllll.. lllllfllllllllllll..... ljl ..111lIIlIlIlIlIllillUllUl"lllllltlllllllllllll,
Illltttllllllll/IIIIIIIII •• IIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIUI1llllllllllllllltlllJllllltlJllllllllll!1
Thursday s A 111\ <.:arrted an edlto
flal on the misuse of e1eclrrc power
Some people arc known to be mak
JOg free use of electfll:lty whIch cn
m"~ to their homes Viti overhead Ii
nes These 1I"es arc bMe and can ~
plugged IOto In a way as to by pas..
the c1ectnc meter Installed m eal.:h
house That IS one of the rcason~
accordIng to the edlloTlal. why lights
III Lcrtam areas of the cl'y are so
dim durmg the wInter time
A number of people who under
mJne theIr own conSCience and so
!..Ial responSibIlity manage tu con
neet Ihe bulk of their domestK lead
hl the bare overhead ~lectT1c mains
and by dOIng so they mfllct losses
10 the electriC corporation which IS
a public l:Oncern and also deprive
thC'lr fellow CitIzens of their TIght
to make proper usc of the avali.lblc
power •
Explaining the root l:aUse of thiS
sllautlon the cdltunal stressed th.tl
!lol aU lhose who rhus make it fre\:
U'>C of the elednc power Me e!ellTl
t.al mIOded
They must get ad\ Il,;\: and Looper
.IliOn from those Whll know lhe inS
lflll \lul" 01 the trade It urged the
Elt df1\. Ill"itlluk 10 be more Vigi
I tnl and bt= on Ihc luok oul for It"
own uffluals entering 1010 tbls IIIe
~al parlnershlp With Irrespon"Ib'I\:
.IIILcn,
In the m<;antllllC II c"xpressed the
hopt: th,ll Ihe Instllule would hurry
up wHh pI lOS to do away With ov
l'rhe III power IIne~ and 'iubstJlute
Ihelll l..nmplclcly hy underground
\. 1hit: "
1•
....._--
All thiS mcans that the state has been qUIte
I(enerous. in trymg 10 Invite the pubhe to come
forward and settle their taxation affairs with
the government themselves. Their attentIOn
was also drawn to the legal Implications Invol
v{"d In tax evaSion,
Now It IS ImperatIve for the state to adopt
severe measures to recover the statt:' taxes ThE'
dcelslon of the government In empowering the
MIOIstries of Just!ce. InterIOr and Finance for
the recovery of debts from pubLe IS JustIfIed
Coordmaet.ed actIOn of these thrce nllOlst-
rles will defmltelv produce resulls The mlOlS
ln of Interior. In accordance With U)(' prOVI
sions of the constitution and ttlx.lllOn law, can
make use of ItS poltce force 10 bring the tax
, evaders before the Courts of La w
The fmance mlnlstrv can fmahse the fman
clal affairs relatell 10 the pa, ment of laxes. and
('ount the amount due on every tax evaders
mcluding the pavment of penally. and the Jus-
tice ministry can help arrange state case,) agamst
these IndiVidual tax evaders
Now it IS upto the tax evaders themselves
to do something Before they get themsel ves
mvolved 10 legal compltcations. it, IS far better
If they step forward and pay their dues Such
I
I
\.
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KABUL, March 31, (Bakh-
tar).- A congratulatory teleg-
ram has been sent nn behaJf of
Hfs Majesty tbe King to Gene-
ral Suharto, who bas begun his
l.erm of office as the presi-
dent of the Republic of Indone·
sla. tfie information Department
of Foreign Mlnistry lUlDOunced
today.
General Suharto who was ac-
ting president. was appointed as
President of Republic a~rtIlng
to decisIon of the Indonesian
Provisional People's Consultative
Assembly
Slmilarly a congratulatory te-
legram bas been sent to Prague
on behalf of His Majesty the
KIng on the occasion of election
of General Ludvik Svoboda. as
new president of tbe Czo:cboslo-
vakia, the Information Depart-
ment oj the Foreign Ministry
said today.
Johnson Expected
To IAnnounce New
Viet Policy
WASHINGTON, March 31. (Re
uter)--U S. PreSident Lyndan John
son Will outline to the Amem:an
people In a natiOnally teleVised ad
dress tOnight bIS proposals for the
future conduct of the Vietnam war
He made the annOum,'cment him-
self at a basuly called press confe
rence yesterday In the sun drenched
While House rose garden
Johnson did not go m'o detaIls
bUI mtJmated that ilny further com·
mltments of troops to Vletnam and
Increased defence spending would be
10 the "moderate range"
He said hIS report would deal
wllh additional revenue involVing
u a few thousand iTulhon dollars, but
not aoylhlllg hke"lbe SIO 000 mIllion
to $20,000 mlUlon that I have seen
people use."
Nor would Ihere be anythmg hke
"lbe buodreds of Ibousands of call-
ups and deployments (of troops) Ibat
I have heard speculated on" the ..__
sident added.
In answer to a question, he said
he did nOI plan 10 name loday the
new US mlhtary commander 10 VI-
etnam In successIOn lo General Wlf~
ham C Westmoreland
General Westmoreland has been
nominated by the preSident 10 beco-
me US army chief of s",ff III July
and speculatIon as '0 Ihe new battle
commander bas centred on General
Creighton W Abrams, at present
No 2 10 VJo[oam
party general secretary 111 Jan-
uary 1968 and was replaced by
Dubcek.
. All the ballot naners. tcturned
by members votJ'ng In their fil st
secret ballot In 20 years. were
later burned.
The electIon ceremony was te-
levised ltve throughout thc coun-
trY The speaker of the house,
.Bohuslav Lastovlcka, annoUIll'cd
Gen Svoboda's eleclion as the
sound of artIllery salutes echoed
through the clly
Crowds massed outSIde Ihe P"-
lace In the warm sprtng SU.B!ll
ne
Gen Svoboda. who had earlie.
sat calmly through the electoral
procedure, a 'Jeared deeoly mo
ved as frIends and old army co-
leagues moved forward to cong·
ratulate hIm
HIS candIdature was offiCIally
presented to the assembly l,y
Dubcek and was greeted bv a
storm of applause There was no
re~ponse when the soeaker asi<-
ed members whether they had
any other names to out forward
Gen Svoboda IS a cat eer .:in'
d,CI In 1948 he was Defcnee
MmIster and hplped the commu-
IlIsts assume Dower 111 that ,Ypar
by ensunng the' neutrabty of
the army
•
chmate
. \
CAPE KENNEDY, Flonda,
March 31, (AP).-For the fifth
tIme, the U.S. space agency Sa-
turday 1I0tponed the launchmg of
the second Saturn 5 rocket The
new launch date IS AprIl 4. a
24-hour delay.
OffiCials saId the latest prob-le~ JOvolved a value POSition
IndIcator I nthe lIqUid oxygen
loadmg system on the first stageIt developed'durmg oxygen loa-
dmg 0 oa countdown rehearsal
JAVA RECEIVES
ORDERS FOR 10
TONS HUMAN HAIR
JAKARTA. March 31, (AFP)-
Central Java's exports of human
hair are expected to reach the 10
ton mark this year a~ a result Ilf
bIg orders from Italy. Antara
news agency reported Saturday.
Traders were ouoted by Antara
saying thalt until some time
ago Hong Kong was the mam
buyer but now substanhal orders
have been receIved from Italy
Traders have started comb1llg
VIllages to buy human hair. par-
hcularly the long varIety It IS
said that Indonesian hair was
popular because the people here
st.ll do not use lotIOns and cre-
ams which make processlOg ofhaIr more dIfficult. .
so that a new cooperative
can graduaUy develop.
Thant Proposes
UN Patrol
Jordan-Israel
Ceasefire Line
UNITED NATIONS, March 31,(Reuter)-Secretary-General U Thanl
urged the Secunty CounCil Satur-
day to authOrise the s'atJonmg of
UN observers 00 the Jordan-Israel
ceasefue line, scene of two major
clashes m the past 10 days
U S ambassador Arthur , Gold·
berg warmly endorsed the suggestIOn,
WhICh be called a "Wise adVice",
and urged members to Implement It
If they did not want anotber round
of last year's MIddle East war
Sovtet ambassador Jacob Malik.
did not comment dm:ctly on U
Thant1s remarks, but be said he
was .truck by Goldberg's emphaSIS
on the absence of UN observers and
It would be better If the U S stres-
sed the ned for Israel to withdraw
her troops from Arab terrttory
MeanwhIle UN envoy Gunnar Ja-
rrmg reported the fa\hre of bls elf-
oris to brulll about peace talks bet-
ween the Arab a Israehs, under hIS
own auspices, but said be would go I
on trying.
In a rsport to the Secunty Council
based on IDformahon suppJjed by
Jamng On leave from hIS post as
Sweden's ambassador to Moscow,
Secretary General U Thant said
there was a basJc difference of out-
look between the UAR and Jordan-
lao govcrnments 00 one hand and
the Israeli government on theother.
the Israeli government 00 the other.
The Syrian &,overnment bas refu·
sed to have anytbmg 10 do Wlth Dr
Jarnag
PRAGUE, March 31. (AFP)-
General LudVik Svoboda, 73, a
hero of two world wars, was Sa-
turday elected preSIdent of Cze-
choslovakia.
He was elected in a secret bal-
lot by the national assembly, pol-
Img 282 of the 289 votes cast. He
was the onlY candidate.
Gen. Svoboda. who has the bac-
king of the liberal secllon of the
Czech Communist party led by
secretarY general Alexander Du·
beek. replaces :Antonm Novotny
who reSIgned eight days ago
Novotny reSIgned hiS post as
VIetnamese troops contmued "10-
okmg for trouble" U.S army pla-
nes gave support WIth 547 sortiesFriday.
.
MeanwhIle North VIetnamese
forces lobbed about 50 rockets
shells and mortar rounds Into
Khe Sanh Marine base near the
Laotian border Fnday
Saturday night 50 SIze 140 mm
rocket rained onto the US sup-
ply base at Bong Ha 'n the nor-
thern province of Quang Tn
Other attacks were made o~
three US. artIllery bases m the
central hIghlands. A "fire sup-
port basc" the border of Cambo-
tila was also attacked
•
.. \
j
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.FRG' Edging Towards Open
Dealing With East Germany
Allowed
Kargha
force was alrhfted mto the re-
gton The battle Was fought m
flat jungle and swamp areas. and
.he Green Berets later were WIthd-
rawn for deployment elsewhere.
A seconlf clash took place
when a 400-strong N Vietnamese
column was ambushed near Ban
Me Thout, some 180 kilometres
north of Saigon on a main com-
munist infiltratIon route from
CambodIa
A third clash occurred m Pbu
Yen prOVinCe on the coast 380
kilometres north west Of the
capital 21 Viet Cong were kil.led.
Tn the Mekonll Delta. South
"full auarantce" for tndivldual fre-
edom and security. and treedom of
opinion on the press
Nasser promised drastic cbao.gca
10 the adrDlOIstralJoD, the economIC
leadershIp, the foreign servIce, and
ID the prOVinCIal and the CIty admlD-
latratlon,
At the same lime he demanded a
reorganisation of the soJe politJcal
party. the Arab Socialist Union
through elections from the lowest ib
the bighest level.
BONN, March 31, (Rellter}-West
Germany IS edging towards open de·
ahngs With the East German gover-
nment and even negotIating duecl
IDter-state agreemeots on Ibe hl&hest
level
Ever SIOOC the Chnstlan Democra-
bc OJ.anceUor. Dr Kurt Klcsloger,
took office at tho bead of a grand
alliance with the SoCial Democrats.
he has been steadily ralsmg the 513-
k.. of hi. peaceful ebaUenge to EastGermany.
Dr. KleslDger's coalitIon IS dev-
elopIng a two·fold approach 10 East
Germany aod the problem of dJVI-
!ion, both tactical and sirategic and
both found their expression In the
speecb to lbe Bundestag
The immediate tacllcal aim IS to
reach undcretandJn8 with Walter
Ulbncht's' government m East Ber-
lin through .ereements making II
poSSIble for tbe two bllSJcaIly bosttle
alatea to hve peaeefuIIy side by .,de.
General and presld~nhal elecliOM
are to be held immedIately after the
liberation of the Israeli"OccupIed pa-
Irts of the country. He stressed thattbe struggle for tbe liberation of the
I occupied temlofles contlDued to have
a prionly above all
uA modern state," Nasser saId,
"consists not of one person" Tbo
constitutIon must limit Ibe ferms of
off,ce of tbe political leaders.
A naHonal congress to be elected
by the Arab Soclallsl UOIon was to
meet on July 23 to elect the party(cntral ~.....
Nasser said he had dropped on·
8mal plans to appomt the central( Con1mued on page 4 )
the
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v.c. Ar~s Plant Found In Mekong! Delta
----- ----_.----
Nasself PromiseE,
New' Constitution~
KABUL, March 31, (Bakhtar)
-The result of the research ca-
rrIed out on FIsherY project in
t,he Kargha Dam for the past
several years are satIsfactory,
tne Mimstry of AgrIculture
and Trngation saId
Flshmg 10 the Kargha Dam
wlil be allowed under speCIal ;
conditions from early next week.
The fishery projects aimed at
mcreasmg fIsh breeding was
started by the mmlstry 10 Kar-
gha and Darunta dams. The av-
erage fish In Karaha now WClahS
one pound
FIshing WIll be allowed 10 the
Kargha dam agamst the purcha-
se of tIckets.
The People s Republic of Chi-
na assists AfghanJstan 10 the fi-
shery pro,ects
In Darunta Dam. 500,000 flll-
gerlings were brought from Chi--
na and bred A 7 5 acre area were
converted Into specla) ponds for
breedmg fIsh
FIsh meat YIeld from troat du-
rmg the Third Five Year Plan
WIll be 991 tons and from karp
durlllil the same period 643 tons.~-------------
SAIGON. March 31, (AFP).-
United States navy counter- 10-
surgency fighters known as ··sea.
Is" Friday knocked out an under_~round arms factory In the
Mekong Delta, mIlitary headqu-
arters announced here yesterday,
The U S. $pokesman also ann-
ounced that Untted States speCIal
forces -the "Green berets"-kll-
led 180 Viet Cong In three cla-
shes two of them close to the
Camhodlan border
One of the clashes, m Tay
Nmh prOV1llce, lasted two day!\.
The U.S troops had extensIve
helIcopter and aIrcraft support
and a 300-strone Green Beret
\.
These mcluded tor lhe masses OQ
the land. tbe, riabt of tree education,
meal benefits SOCIal security and
mocratic Con'stitutIOn" wbich· must
defend all "socialIst acblenment"
the emancipatIOn of womcn.
The new constitution 18 to awe
CAIRO, Marcb 31. (DPA}-UAR
PreSIdent Gamal Abdul Nasser yes·
terday announced far reachIng re-
form 10 every sector of the count-
ry's pohtlcal and econOmic life. ]n
a radiO and teleVISIOn speech he su-
bmitted a programme of the "1111r-
heth of March" 10 be subject to a
pleblSCJte On May 2
SAIGON. March 31, (Reuter)
A second F·IlIa American Jet
Itas crashed In Southeast As,a-
"nd the llrst of the swmt-wmgplane~ to enter the ~Ietnam war
has been cut by one-thIrd wlth-
III a week
SIX of the controverSial planes
were based In ThaIland for com-
bat evaluation tests and have
tal TIed oul a few raIds on the
southern part of North VIetnam
The lirst one to be lost falied to
letUln from a night raId 011 Wed-
uesday
Todav It was announced brief-
ly that a second crashed Satur
day in South East AsIa after an
In-f!Jght emergency The two
crewmen were recovered
Meanwhtlc HanOI claImed
t'ledlt for bllngmg down
(onlfoveHaal US plane
The newspaper Nhan Dan
saId the destructIOn of the F-IIJa
was an example of "the stale-
mate and failure of U.S escala-
tion poltCY In Vietnam" It co-
mpared the sending over of this
I"test type plane to the desparate
somersaults of a "mortally woun-
deel WIld beast" The annourtce-
ments dld not mention anything
"bout the plane's crew
2nd F-ll1a
Lost In
Single Week
Observers here elld not belll've
France's abstention would ser·
lously undermme her Influence
w\thm the European Comm"n
Market But they acknowledged
It constituted a pohtical dIverg-
ence Jrom the rest of the 31X-
natIon communlty on an import~
an t InternatlOnal fipancial Issue.
AJI but one of' the Comma:,!
Market countnes-Luxembourg-
are members of the powerful gr-
uup of ten leadmg mdustnal
natIOns whICh held the conferen-q~ here
Debre lold the mlwsters that
even 'more seriOUS than departu-
.es from tne prevIous TMF ag-
Ieement 10 pqnclple on SDK lust~eptember was the failure of the~tockholm conference to tackle
a more fundamental Internation-
al monetary problem
Jo'rance made It clear dunng(he two-day meet1011 that she
wants to end what she conSlder3
'be p'lvlleged poslllOn of the doi-I r.ar and sterling as reserve cur-
I encles and tu reinforce the role
of gold In the Wor~d MonetarySYstem
But after announcmg his ab-
sten tlOn Debre stressed that the
final deCISion of the French gov-
ernment on SDH could only be
taken aftel the text of the plan
was ready and had been transm-Itted to Pans
I (Continued on pale 4)
:;TOCKHOLM. March 31, (Re.
uter) -Ntne major economic pO-
wers from the western world yes-
terday approves! a plan for a
new sYstem of mternatlOnal J c-
serves-a form of paper golcl-
but France refused to support
It
F,..ench Fmance Mmlster M,-
cnel Debre. Itold hIS colleagues
at the 10-natlon Fmance Mml.-
ters Conference here that the
SpeCIal DrawlDg RIghts (SDR"
as now conceived-serIously dIf-
fered from the scheme previous-
ly agreed by the internatIOnal
.Monetary Fund (TMF)
The Fund would admIDJster
the SDR whIch would supple-
ment gold and the eXlstin/! re-
serve currencies-the dollar and
sterlIng
M Debre warned the confe.
ence- that the SD R were no longer
the supplementary credit facility
France would have conslde' ed
useful
"They are, I fear. un expedient
If not the first step towards Cle-
a tmg a so-called currency which
will certaJnly be a sourCe of_
great disapPOintment to tho...e
who olace confidence In It"
A fmal comJTlunlque ISSUed
here last night noted the dlITer
ences between the French anrl
other delegatlon~ It said thp
French fully rescrved thel- po-
SitIOn on the scheme
The SpeCIal Drawmg RIghts
plan-provIdmg a new and flpx
Ible source of reserves-wdl now
be drafted by the IMF executive
dIrectors
SwedIsh Ecrnomlcs M1I11st~J
KllsteI Wlckrnan. conference
chaJnnan, told a press conference
it would be techmcally posSlllle
to out lhe SDR IIItO actual "pe-
ratIOn by the end of thiS ye J\
But It was unllkely that thiS
revolutIOnary development In
the World Monetary SYOlem
could bc activated before the sp-
nng uf 1969
WIsckman saId, there were three
condillons for activation
(I) The ncen fOl mcreased 1.("1-
llId,ty
(2)Pnot Improvement of balance
of payments 10 all of the countnes
partICularlv III the UOIted State.
and to a lesser extent Bntam
(3) Improvements 10 the mterna-
tlOnal financial mechanism,
WICkman saId the SDR I))"n
pruvlded th'lt countries op~ 116
uut of al:llvatlon could late,
choosQ t'J I eturn WIth the ('x-
P"'ss aoploni of the IMF
However the amount of theIr
dl aWing lights, which IS calcuJn-
ted accordmg to IMF Quota;
would be reduced In relatIOn to
the OfIIOc! of theIr absence
,
' ..
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World's 1st Spaceman Laid
To Rest In 'Kremlin Wall
IMoscow Publ ishes i
Yuri Gagarin's I
. 2nd Book I
I~JOSCOW. March 31, ('1'ass)-
Un March ~o, two days betore tne
tragic dISaster1 YUTJ GagartD read
a }..11 oaf Impre~SlOn ot hiS book
Psychology and Space" whIch
he had wIltten In cooperatwn
With candJdate of medIcal sCien-
ces Valentin Lebedev
The book speaks about psycho-
logle,l fe~tures 01 the trammg ofc.:o~m(;)nauts, a.bout tests human
pSYChICS IS subjected to 10 space,
and about mental efforts nece.s-
ljalY for work under unusual <:0;1-
dltlons
It IS said In the excerpt Pi lIIt-
ed m "lzvestla,1 that at the ple-
::;ent stage of development o( SCI
t!nl:e and technology It IS more
COli eet not to cQunterpose autu-
maliC machmes to man but t':)
sealch (or a more ratIOnal utIlI-
sataon of human potentialities
and cybernehcs
'WIth the help of automatIc
means man Will fmd It eJJ,SIer
than automatic machines
to put space shIp on the
aSSIgned orbit. Will correct With
greater precISion the traJectm y
of flight to thIS or that planet
and select the best landmg Slto
on the celestial body ThiS means
that the work of the cosmanau t
IS a varIety of the work of an
operotor uSlOg hIghly automated
equIpment. But the most ratIOnal
IOcluslon of JIlan IOta the stngl~
sYstem "man-spaceshlpll may h~
achIeved only If the psyco-phy-
s,ploglcal potentIalities of man
and the technJcal characteristIcs {
of automatic macpines are taken
Into consideratIon at the deslgn-
mg stage of soaceshlps," the book
says
Etemadi
Invited -
To Visit
USSR
Pal ty fll st secretary LeonId
81 ezhnev, Premier AlexeI Kos-
yglll and head of state NIkolai
Podgorny were among those who
followed the ashes as they were
dt awn on a gun carriage from
the ccntral army bUlldmg to RedSquare
KABUL. March 31, (Bakhta, I
--Prime Mmlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadi has been invited' te
pay an offiCIal fnendly VISI t to
the SovIet Union. the mforma-
tlOn department of ForeIgn M,-
nistry saId
The chairman of the CounCIl of
Mlntsters of the SovIet Unton
Alexei N. Kosygm on behalf of
the SOVIet government has ex·
tended 1m mVltatlOn to the Pn-
me Mm\ster of Afghalllst"D to
pay an offiCial and fnendly VISIt
tu the USSR
Pnme Mlllister Etemad, has
accepted the InVitatIOn With
thanks, The tIme of the VISIt WIll
be agreed upon later
Thloughout Fnday several
millton oeople fIled past Gaga-
lin's ashes Saturday whole of
central Moscow was shut to tra-
ffic for several hours Black ed-
ged red fla&S fluttered from . bal-('onles and wmdows
Families of the crash victims
walked behmd the gun carriage.
The cosmonaut's Wife Valentma
wept and was s('upported by
clese relatIves TheIr dau!lhters
Elena, aged 9. and Galtna...ged
7, were immediate behmd
A one mmute s11ence was ob-
served throughout the SQvlet
Vlllon as the ashes were sealed,
seven years after Gagarm be-
came the first man In space
The two funeral urns were
preceded In yesterday's procesJ
slOn by air force officers C{lrr-
ylllg 'belr medala. Arcbes of flo-
wers covered the urns.
Leaders of the SovIet commu-
nist party, the government, the
armed forces and SovIet SCIence
followed Several other cosmo-:;'
nauts were m the procesSion 6'
..;V.;;O;.:;):J;,;,;";";,VI,,.I ., N__b~.8;... ................. KABEL, SUNDAY, MARCH 31,1968 (HAMAL 11, S.H.) PRICE AF. 4- ------~-;:.-,;.;;,;,;;---;O;;;;,;;;,;,;.;;;,;,.-;:.";,;;;,;;·-~-;-;,;;;;~l!l.:"~-;,,l.;.;.;.;.b;;;.;;.;~ .=..-'!""-...----------------;;;.;;,;;;;.;;;;;;.-•....;~France Refuses To Agree'" Fishing To Be .... Ludvik Svoboda Sworn InWith Its ·(;old· Pool 'Partners As 'CzeChoslovak President
MOSCOW. March 31, (AFP)-
The ashes of cosmonaut YUri
Gagann and hIS co-pIlot Vladi-
mir Seregm. who lost theIr lIves
In a plane crash Wednesday
were laid to rest III the Krem-
lin wall Saturday after a fune·
I al processIOn watched by hund-
" eds <If thousands
HM, QU'e'en
ForMed.
Checkup
To Eur~pe
KABUL, March 31. (Bakbtar,
--TheIr Majesties the King andQneen wID leave tor Europe to-
morro"!' to have medical check-
ups and necessary treatment.
HIs Majesty wUl go to Flor-
ence. Italy, anll his personal
pbyslclan Dr. SeaglIettJ In Une
with his prevIous treatment ofHIs Majesty. will give necessary
medIcal advice and 'complete
medical checkup HIs Ma-
Jesty alter> three weeks of rest
will return home.
Her Majesty, wbo wllJ be ac-
companied by HRH Pl'lncess
Mariam, and DRH PrIncess Kha-
tol will go to Federal Republic
of Gennany. Her Majesty wlll
spend sometime In MunJch lor
medical checkUp and treatment
Mohammad Musa Sbaftq, the
advls<lr to the Foreign Ministry
and His Majesty's physIcian Dr.
Abdul Fatah Najm will accom-
pany HIs Majesty. .
Her Majesty will be accompa-
,nied by the Mlnistcr of Court
All Mobammad and Her Majr.,-
ty's personal doctor. Dr. GbulaOl
Farouq.
Their Majesties' special plane.
whlcb will take orr from Kabul
tomorrow. will bave a stop over
In Betrnt. where they will ,pend
tbe night prior to their departu·
re for Europe.
NontiJlign1fl~nt .
, (Continued''!",,,,' pllgt 2)
havc; unfortunatclY, {ailcll 10 produ·
ce lhe dcsired rcsulls. In many of
ils aspects, this cballenge is gaining
in intensity. To put an end 10 this
deterIoration of the Situation, the
maximum mobilisation and a Joint
action 'of all· J?Cacc·loving and dem-
ocratic forces o'te needed.
The a.wareness of this neeil is con-
stantly 'growing, this awareness has
given rise to the Idea IQ convene the
Ihlrd Confcrcncc 6r the Heads of.
Slatc and Governmenl of' Non-Ahg-
ned Countrics This idea has been
formed dUring President THo's tour
of some countries of Asia and Afr-
,ca
II has been well received and co-
nsultations .Ire now under way Wilh'
al[ mterested Oovcrnments What
IS wantj::d IS fITst to determine the
Oppoclunity of convenrng such a con-
-fercllce, the possibilltics and aJms
of convening such a conference, Its
scope and the main actIOn gUidelines
Ohe lhrog IS qUite certain the
world IS on' a dangerous (UCmDg
pomt and the non-aligned co\mtrJes
arc obliged most actIvely to engage
In overcoming II and crcatmg con-
I dltlOns for the progress of mankllld
towards peace and prospcnty Pre-
Sident Tlto's Illltlative IS aimed pre-
clScly at Ihe fulfilment of thIS ob-
Ilga1lon of (he non·allgned "Oun-
tnes-towards Ihemselves and the
world at Jarge
(Tatl)ug Fea'ures)
SDR, 'Plai1
, .
(Contlll/led 0/1 'page 1-)
was nccssary a gel back to a gold st-
andard. Only a system of refcrcnce to
gold would permit international co-
operatIOn and tbe ctabltshmcnt of
crcdlts
Debrc admItted that Francc had,
found liself alone on a number a;
points on the SDR. But on the ques-
tion of rcforming IMF rulcs and
practices the five European Coni·
mon Market - countries representated
at Slbkholm had been togelber.
United States Treasury Secretary
Henry Fowler also stressed that ag-
rcemcnt on SDR's should bc reached
at the confercnce. Howcver
1
the mlA-
IsteTS could, if necessary, leave any
outstandmg technical problems to
the execul,vc dlrcctors of the 1M F
Fowler gave the delegates an ac-
count of the measures being taken
by his government to correct thc
Umted States balance of payment
deflcll.
Brillsh Chancellor of thc exchc-
quer Roy JenkinS agreed wllh Prof·
essor SchIller that the presenl monc·
fury system had played an Important
part m the expansIOn of world eco-
nomies and said that this should
now be supplemcn'cd by Ihc SDR
scheme.
Jenkms emphaslsed that BritalO
attAched great Importance to mcrca-
slOg mternatlOnal liqUidIty but made
clcar that he did not conSider this a
substuute for P\2ttlOg her own bala-
nce of payments on U Sound baSIS
,
.The Afghan Karakul Institute is a private, non-
profit service organisation dedicated to improvingAf-ghnistan's Karakul Industry at home and abroad,
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AFGHAN,' KARAKUL
INSTITUTE I.
P.o. BOX 506
';KABUL, AFGHANISTAN
For Sale By Seal~dBid~-
The American Embassy offers fa,r sale
one 1962 PLYmouth Sedan; one 1964 Jeep
Wagoneer and one 1961 Wlillys Jeep Mcb-
ile unit.
Sale will be 'held at the American Emba-
ssy compound on Sunday March 3'1st. Ve-
Ihicles may be ins,pected from 10:00 a.m.
until 1:00 p.m. sealed bids will be accep-
ted untill1 :30 p.m: Opening of bids willI
take place on monday April 1st. At 10:00
American Embassy.
,~
, ,~ ,I'
Nature's Breeding Ranges for Luxurions Karakul and
Broadtail.
-"Abdul Ghafour Redja-President.
Albert J. Feldman-Senior Business Advisor.
>
•
ry is golden. The picture was take,n 'II one of the northern
areas of Afghanistan where kal"a~ul pelts are bred.
The picture shows a karakul lambs with its mother.e.. ~.J:!-:O ,
The moth~r is caressing the lamb.. The young shepered
I
is looking far away. She. has an Afghan national aostqme
on. The coin~ ~n her forehead are silver. Her emmbroide-
I
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Ministry
HOUSE TO LET
',3 Pig's Valves
Woman Receives
-- '--'------
SAIGON, 'March 30, (Reuter}-
The Un,ted Slates Friday returned
three North Vietnamese Prisoners 10
Hanoi bUl American spokesman re-
fused to comment on whether they
negotiated dlrcctly with Ihe _North
Vietnamese to arrangc the, release,
It would have been thc first known
personal contact between U S.' and
Hanoi \ officials smce ,the Geneva
conventIOn in 1954
All other prisoner releases and pe:~
ace feelers are understood tq have
been handled by tntermedihnes
LEEDS. England. March 30. (Reu-
tcr) -Surgcons here have transplan'
ted three plg'S valves Into a woman's
heart
It IS bellcved to be the first time
three natural VllJVes have been graf-
Icd mto <\ human heart.
U.S. Releases
3 N~ Viet Prisoners
The operatIon was carned out at
Leeds HospItal on Monday and the
woman, 38-year-old Mrs Jeam Bas
tow, IS makrng sallsfactory progress,
Ihe mflrmary announced Thursday
The announcement said two of
Ihe valves werc transplanted when
her hej:lrl was stopped
A heart-lung machine was In ac
tlOn for three hours and It lowered
her blood lemperalure to 2l,l degrees
u:ntlgr.ld
Department,
Finance.
At IhlS lemperature her heart st
oppcd bUI W.IS kept nl1urlshed WIth
blood
After two hours hcr hearl was re
started and the thIrd v.dve transp
lanled
Wanted one English tra-
nslator. Knowledge of En-
glish or Dari typing prefe-
I rable. Contact Accoounts
A modern double-storey
house near the Indian Em-
bassy is to let. This is suit-
I able for residence with it'sI Western style baths. Inter-
I ested parties may contact:I
. phone No. 21390 from 1 to
i 2 p.m.
I 'I .
THE KABUL TIMES
Only cases of exceptional urgency wou
Notice
It is notified that the Passport & Visa
day of the receipt of the passports.
Section of the Embassy of India, Kabul
Visa wil'l be issued at I p.m., on the next
daily on all working days.
will be open for visitors 9 a.m. to 12 noo,n
Id be entertained outside these hours.
UKis Byei~tions
( Contllllled on page I )
said last mght of the Labour
Paty's dIsastrous setback af four
byelectlon polls. "We are not gO-
mg to lose our nerve." ,
Wilson made hIS first public
reference to Thursday's four par-
liamentary byelections where
ConservatIves grabbed three
seats and retamed a fourth.
He spoke as doubt and despal<
seethed through the Labour Par-
ty whIch jomed mquests on Its
worst electoral thrashing for
decades.
PolitIcal observers thought the
m~lIn query was how long the
party leadershiP should remam
In the hands of Wilson-once
showered wlh glory as the man
who took Labour to power al-
most single-handed In 1964.
Wilson last IIIght fmnly about
malnt3lnmg the government's
strmgent economiC curbs whtch
has made It unoopular With vo-
ters
The P1'lme Mmlster spoke of
the start of a r~al SOCial unre-
voilition In Bntam a'hd referred
to the opportullltles that lay
ahead partl,Cularly through ster-
hng's devaluation
He told hiS audience "We shall
not be deterred by what IS hap-
pemng from the path we have to
fellow"
The govel nmeot had to ask
the people to accept a great
deal. but he thought hIS audien-
ce would agree that last week's
budget was relevant. adequate
courageous, and faIr
UNI rED NATIONS, . Ne\\
Yo, k Maleh :10 !Reu-
te.'I) - Blltam Fnday walked out
of the speCIal committee
fln C' lnnldllsm when It opened
dlSl.:UsslOn on tht, qUl'stlOn of
Oman
rhe Bntlsh Dosltlon IS that
the Per Sian Gulf state IS a sove
reIgn state and dol'S not lie wlth-
111 the competent'£' of the c()lon~
lallsm committee_ n
gave' thIS assurance to questJOn-
/'1''' In the Hnus(' of Commons yes
tf'1 dd\
SHINAGAH Kashmll. Mal('h
:IC (Heukr) Sheikh Moham-
mad Abdullah Ihe former Kash
rnlf pi 1m" mlnlsleI said vestel-
d<Jy hC' \\ as Ieady to go to goal
hut hf' V. ould not give up hiS ell'
mCind fOJ thl:' fight of sc!f-ch'tC'r
rnlnatlon flU KashmlTls
Speakmg at a publiC meeting
£It Klilgam 4fl mJle~ south of
Snndg.1t he said frequentlY dl'-
memos were made 10 parliament
fOJ hiS C1rrest when hiS VIC\\'S
\\t'll.' unpalatable but he \\as not
.Jfrald
MADRID March 30 (Reute, I
Madlld unIversIty was dosed
II1definltelv last night after new
<..:utbreaks of campus VIOlence du-
ling whIch Dobec entered t\\O
fal'ultles, tort3 down pastels pJD-
~estllll-: .\lth IVe eTtHA RAO
testmg at the VIetnam war. and
raided student UIlIOn offices
Madlld Unlversllv authm ltles
announced that leclur('s wei C be_
mg suspended mdennltely WIth
government approval, because of
thc gravltv of the inCidents
I
World News In Brief
Mid.\~ East
Thomson, who recently to~rcd the
.1 TC.I s,lld "We .Ire agamst the ord~
enng of VIolence and terror to Im-
pose on the nallons of South-cast
ASia .1 lotaltlolrl3n pattern which
they woald never freely choose ,,.
Vlc'nam was the focal POint of
world attentIOn In ASIa, where the
North was stili Irylng 10 Impose Its
Will on the people of thc south
Thomson said thaI SEATO meet-
Ings prOVided member countnes WJth
the opportumty of studymg military
problems together and enhanced the-
Ir problems logether and enhanccd
lhelr preparedness
MEMPHIS MatCh .10 (Rcutell
A Negro youth was shot dead
bv policE' nunng wldesptead 10-
oung and Ilotmg that broke out
Fndav dlll mg a march led bv
Ne~lo leader Dr l\tl<lItm Luthel
Kmg
UNI rF:D NATIONS M.mh :10(ReuteJ) SPli (·tal y-Gent'l ,d 11
Thant Fnday offiCially confhmt.>d
thE' appOIntment of Senor Fel
nando AlltZ Sanz ambassadOl of
B0l1Vl3 as hIS representatIve tIl
supel vIse d pleblsutp In West
Inan n('xi ye(jl.
A formal military parade and
f1ag·ralsmg ceremony preceded yes
terday's sessIon of th(' military ad-
Vlscrs, held behind closed doors a I
Parllamenl House In Weillogton
As the nags were broken out, me-
mbers of an anti Vietnam war orga-
",sallon handed out lea nels allack-
109 thc mtervcntlon of SEATO co-
untries In Vietnam
LONDON 'IIlaleh :10 (Reute'l
-Bntam's ~trl.'amlll1lng plan to
mel ~(' the foreIgn office and the
commonwealth relations office
Into a Single ministry by the au-
tumn will not affect the countty's
cnmmon\vealth links
Pnme Mmlstel Hal0ld Wilson I
PARIS :\lC1lth '10 If{cull'I'
P1Psirlent de Gaull!? hCls (ju.'cplpd
an lIlVlt<Jtlon hI VI"'ll l1ungCl;-v
rl\lIl1lg l<ilks h{'re \\Ith Hungal-
1.1ll 1->111111' Mlnlstcr It no Fo< k
WASHINGTON MalCh .10(Re-IItt'r) The WhIte House h.lS
dl'I1H?d Iumoul S that Presldent
.Johnson had asked New VOl k
Governor Nelson Rockefeller to
SU<ll'f'd J)1'.Ul Rusk as s('crelalY
of stale
There wt:re aboul 50 pickel') Seve-
fill hundred speclators who gather-
ed to walch the openmg p,lrade un-
dt'r leaden ~k ICL;
der leaden sk ICS
The pickets said they would not
he holding protest marches, but wo-
uld make their attitude known qUie-
tly Ihrough the pam ph leis and a ser
les of public speeches
( onttnued un page I J
wounded when thclr traltul hIt
a land mme neal the JOI nan bor-
de,
YesteldaY's a11 attalk \\ <is the
blggesl outble<Jk of flghtlng al-
ong the frontlel 511)('(' l\larch 21
when lsi aell land and alJ fOl ces
lallnl:hed <J miJjUI 1<ud mto JOI-
dan to dl.'stl uy allegt'd tel rOllst
base~
Th.c lV!<:lreh 21 1 i.ltd \\ hll.:~ \\ a:-;
lateI unanlmuusl" c:}ndl'mned bv
the Ul1lteo N<Jtlons S('curtt:Y
Counc.:11 fol1nv..ed a SC'IIeS Df ter-
IOII"t attCl(ks oil Israeli :-;n"
In dddltlOll to lht"' ISI~H?11 allt-
lall \\hICh l:ontll111('d to pound
t!w JOIdaOliil1 Desttltms both Sl-
ut's u:-,ed thl'lI al ttllel v mOl ttllC'
~md automatle \\ eapon~
In Amman a JOI danIan com-
mUfllqUL' (ItJln1L'd that fOUl ISln-
ell ol.1nes h,lve been lJut out of
<Jetton ThIL'C' l'lilshcd In narr'.... s
nvC" the lSi deli-held weslern
b~lnk {If the JOJdan .fnd the
fOlll th \\ <Is seen ablasl.·
Thl' ((Jfnmunlqu(' said /,)J d,m-
ltln artJllery hac! ~uC'cf'(>ded III SI-
It'n(lOg "f'vPlnl 1',relel gun POSI-
tlQns and was shelling cnemv('(Jnl:en t I <I t II '"~
Onlual Jellddn1nn sources saId
of fattu.d 1l'~GI t on the InCIdent
will be slIhmtttpd 10 the preslIl
ent of the SCCUllty CounCIl and
to the Secretary General of the
United Nations
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AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP
~ IA
tempera t ure:
13 (' -5 ('
55 I' 2:1 F'
64 I' :11; F
17 C 3 C
63 I' .n F
15 {' :1 C
59F371'
14 C 2 <:
'>7 I' :16 I'
11 (' -2 C
:i2F28F
20 C 3 C
68 I' 37 ('
19 C 8 C
6H F 48 F'
I4 C I C
57 C 34 F
- I C _ 14
30 F 7 F
Tobacco
pAGE 4
Viet War Will AffeCt All
S.E. Asia, New Zealand Thinks
, -- ;.,.. '. ," I ;; - "·::~1~~·a'tHe1·F·6t~~:.i~:i!,~.
, .
, ,
. "
. ,
WELLINGTON, March .lO, (Reu
tcr)--The outcome of the Vietnam
war would have an Important, per-
haps cntlcal. bearing on the future
of every state In SOllth-easl ASia,
New Zealand's Defence Mmlsler
David Tbomson. sail..! Fnday
In .1 speech openmg the mlhtary
advisers' session of the Soulh-enst
ASia freaty Organlsat1on conferen-
ce, he pledged his country s cantll''l
ulOg. full support for the eight nalloo
defcnlc aillance
He said New Zcaland felt closely
linked to ASI3-"that Imporlfl.nl part
or the, world' -which 'odav r,lced
.tIl Immensely dangcr\lU!'i tlnd t"h,lll·
cnglllg sJhmtJOn
Arrival And
Departure
KABUL. M," ch .10 lI3akhtarl
DJ Faqlt MohamrncHI Y.tqouble
ttll' Plcsldcnt of the vocallonal
'Icl1rlJng rlt'partmenl of the Erlu·
1.lttnll I\I1IlISll V and Abdul Ahad
N,H't'm t hi' dpplIlv I1Il'Sldent /If
Ih.... IOsJX'dlon dCp.u:'lfhent of the
rnllllstrv \\ho went (\\'0 wccks
lj.,:n to MllSt..'O\\ to Vbll cliitulal
lIIstllulc's lt'tUI ned to Kabul ves-
It'ldolv f~m!lnt'el Mohammad Rd-
1111 tl plofl'SSOl (l( ,he ('ollege of
-.III'net' In lilt' Kahul UOlverslty
\\ 110 \\:pnt to Gpt :TI~ln F'pde! til
Hppublh nlnl.' month.;; ago for an
ObS!'I\'tJIICll) ... turh 01 thp Bonn
untVClsttv It'tllln('d to Kabul
\ ('''h'l rld\
Ghulam Sdkhl II)!' t!pputv IJlln-
IIl·hll of till' Afgh.1Il Institute of
r(..( hnologv Najlbulla S;.l\ amil'.
Mflhamm.ld Akbal Omant' and
Abdul M<ljld Naseel leachers
kft fnl th(" United States un
dl'r USAID plo~rammf' fOI fUl-
thpl slurh:'s MnhammiHI N.lset'l
Of'f'dal .ln ollu l.d of thl ~lmls­
tr\ tlf Agl!< ullllTl' ,mil 11 ng,IIIf)r1
\\hel \\('flt til thl S"VIE't {Tnton
<>IX \eells d~() til slutlv r1~Hn ,Inri
('rllldl lonstruct1Cln rptlllllc'r! III
K.dHd v("tel da\
{Con/lIIued frOm P(.~ :!l
Tobac(o beCan1f." mOle than ,I
'emmodlly It bc( anw .1 ('UI-
ft'nl) and \\dS llsed to bLll!E'f
Illot()l vehicles (CI tliisCI s tex-
til 0:-; The plies of unsold tu.
baecll welP stOJed In spPclal
sh(.>ds constilicted fOI the IHII ~
pOSl'. both \\Ithm the ('ountly
and in fllendly fOJelgn tPlllto-
IV
, The stoled toba<:co not Hilly
Iepl esents cl sizedble .1n1ount of
money (abuut r:~:; million)
but It also needs c"ue and fu·
nllgatlOn and eal ns no mtelests
A dlmmlsh,ng asset. ,t IS of
concel n to othel tobacco-glow-
Ing counliles which feal d drop
'I) \volld pllces If the Mores
suddenly become avadable af
lCI d settlement But 10 view(II ll'(f'nt POII[I(aJ p\enl" If
looks "IS II thes:.." ft'ClI S til P
groundless
FOI many of Rhudesla's fal-
mCls ;Jnd melchanb 196H WIll
be the end pf the tubacco load
:\lazare- Sharif
Kandahar
lIerat
Skies In the northern and wes-
tern regions Will be cloudy and
In the eastern and central parts
clear
\'esterday the warmest area was
.Ialalabad wllh a h.gh of 21C
701' and the coldest was North
Salang With a low of - 19C
!F. The temperature ID Kabul at
12:00 nOon was I:lC. Today wlDd
speed in Kabul recorded at;)
hoots
\ esterda "'s
Kabul
KundU2
Farah
Uosl
I.al
GhaznJ
Uaj{hlan
------------
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PARK CINEMA
At21, 5! 8 and 10 Pin Amencan
f,lm
(THE POPPY IS ALSO FLO·
WER)
With Yul Blynnel. Omal Sha
IIf. and Nadia Tillel and RIta
Hayw-orth
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7' and 9, pm Amer"al,
FIlm
THE POppy IS ALSO FLOWER
\ '
,
;.
